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It ’s the custom, and that's all 
you can make out of It.

• * • •
But what a delightful custom 

it la—this business of sending 
out greeting cards.

• • • •
The custom grows with each 

year and there's a land office 
business done in greeting cards 
each Christmas.

• • • •
Guess the only ones that don't 

get a "whole batch" of pleasure 
out o f them are the boys and 
girls who work in Uncle Sam's 
post offices.

• • • •
Greeting cards renew friend

ships; they're the only means 
of keeping in touch with some 
o f your relative's and friends; 
they awaken memories that have 
been tucked back into the sub
conscious mind for months; they 
bring Christmas cheer.

• • • •
Just like we told a friend the 

other day, “Since it is the custom, 
wouldn't you feel bad if you 
went through a Christmas season 
and didn't receive a single, soli
tary Chrsimas card?"

• • • •
But we think most of us have 

been "victimized" by the custom.
Take the writer for instance;

• • • •
Time was when a dozen cards 

were plenty for us at Christmas. 
We could spend gome time think
ing of the friends and k Inspeople 
whose addresses we know, Just 
in order to send out a round doz
en cards.

•  •  •  *

And then we got married!
• • • •

Personal friendes became mu
tual friends; kinspeople were in
creased by- the addition of In
laws; we needed more cards. 
Each Christmas we wouldn’t
print up quite enough.

• • • •
But the custom is growing, too. 

during those years. We began 
sending cards to more people 
than the immediate kin and very 
dose friends, and now it's dan
gerous to stop printing on less
than two hundred.

• • • •
Receiving cards does things 

to a person.
• t « ft

Maybe there’g that fellow you 
got cross-way8 with back yonder 
early in the year, and your heart 
hasn’t been very warm toward 
him recently.

• • • •
Along comes a greeting card 

at Christmas, and you can Just 
feel yourself warming up as you 
look at it. Pretty soon you de
cide he’,  a pretty good fellow
after all.

• • • •
"When have you heard from 

so-and-so" we are asked at times 
during the year. "W e got a
Christmas card from them last 
Christmas." we says, “and that's
the last time.”

• • • •
And Christmas comes along 

again and with it comes another 
card from that almost-forgotten 
friend. It rings back memories 
of the good times you have had 
together In years past.

• • • •
We got one the other day from 

an old boy and his family up In 
the north end o f Collingsworth 
county.

• • • •
It reminded us of the time we 

helped him steal a coffin.
• • • •

We took the box some three 
miles west of Wellington and 
shoved It under a culvert.

• • • •
It wag near a farm house; 

someone saw us and notified the 
sheriff. He wag going around 
circles until he learned It was 
all a part o f a junior-senior 
fight in high school.

(Continued On Last Page)
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Last Rites For 
Sam A. Goodrich 

Held At Vera

Aaron Blanton Knox County
Passes Away At Hospital Notes

Sam A. Goodrich, well known 
Vera resident for 57 years, passed 
away at the Knox County Hospit
al on Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 19. He had been ¡1 for some 
time.

Born in Hill county on May 19,
1891, Samuel Ashby Goodrich 
was 58 years and 7 months of 
age. He moved to Vera with his 
parents in 1892, and resided there 
until his death.

On July 15, 1925, he was mar
ried to Florence Etta Parker of 
Muskogee, Okla. To this union 
four children were born; one 
daughter and one son dying in 
infancy, and another son, Lurry 
Sam, passed away September 8,
1946, at the age of 15.

Mr. Goodrich had been a mem
ber if the Vera Baptist Church 
for many years.

Surviving him are his wife; 
one daughter, Mrs. Mary Na
bors of Denton; the son-in-law,
H. C. Nabors, and grandson. Dale 
Nabors, of Denton; six brothers,
Grover G. o f Houston. Elmer of 
Longview, Bruce of Phoenix,
Ariz.; Jack and Hugh Goodrich, R m i i n m i n  I ’ vn u  
of Cauthron, Ark., and Ray Good- C i* e S  .
rich of El Paso; two sisers, Mrs. . T o  H l lV C  1x611111011
E. C. Beckner of Seymour and 
Mrs Leon Bivins of Benjamin,
and a host of other relatives and I , — —
friends. Ex-sudents and graduates of

Funeral serviceg were held Benlamln H1* h Sch,'° 1 w l"  ho,d 
from the Vera Baptist Church a r™ " ‘on and party at Benjamin 
at 2 p. m. Monday, bring con-1;,f 7:30 P- m- Monday. December 
ducted by Rev. R. O. Sullivan “b- »  announc'd thus week 
pastor, assisted by Rev. George . , Sams> J r
Smith of Benjamin. Burial was iThls j* ,h‘* annual parly for 
in the Vera cemetery by the M a-» a Benjamin graduates, and a 
Man Funeral Home. larK'‘ nun,b,' r art‘ expected to he

Pallbearers were Tom West, present to talk ever old tone»

Lamesa Home
.„emfwy mfwy mfw mfwypmnt

Aaron Blanton, wel! known 
Munday resident for may years, 
passed away at hig home In La- 
mesa on Friday afternoon, De
cember 16. He had been in ill 
health for several months.

Mr. Blanton, familiarly known 
here as Big A. was reared in 
Munday. Ilis parents passed 
away when he was but a child, 
and he and his brothers and sis
ter were reared by an aunt, Mrs. 
A. U. Hathaway of Munday.

Funeral services wen* held at 
2:30 last Sunday afternoon from 
the First Methodist Church in 
Lamesa, being conducted by the 
pastor. Burial was in Lamesa.

Surviving him are hig wife 
and daughter. Patricia Ann, both 
of Lamesa; two brothers, Cecil 
Blanton of Fort Worth and Ralph 
Blanton of Levelland, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Onita Busby of Brown-1 
field. A number of other rela-

Patientg dismissed from Knox 
County Hospital sin e lastTues 
day, Dec. 13: -

Munday To Be 
Designated Day 

At Stock Show

$88,000 Jail Bond Issue ToUe
Decided By Voters On January 7th

D. H. Craddock, O’Brien 
Joe Lewis Urena, O’Brien 
Mrs. J. B. Hendrick, Knox l"lty 
Felipe Iainiers, Munday 
Cora Bell Kuykendall Vera 
Mrs. Jeack Freeman. Goree 
Mrs. Augustine Coronado, 

Munday
Mrs. Jose Aglar, Weinert 

Aglar Baby Girl 
Mi's. Pierce, Midland
Pierce Baby Boy 
Bonnie Bell Hooker, Munday 

Hooker Baby Girl
Mrs. W. H. Mitchell, Rochi'St-

Bunk Employees 
Gel Their Annual 

( hristmas Bonus
| FORT WORTH Munday will 
have a special day at the South-I 

; western Exposition and F a t : 
i Stock Show in Fort Worth, dates 
! of which are Jan. 27 through 
I February 5

J. L  Stodghill, president o! 
the Munday Community I level -! 

j opment Association, hag advised o i ,  Christmas'bonus.
Stock Show ofkdals that plans Usually this Christmas pros
aic being made for a delegation ,.nt jfc al * ch rls,mag pa,-,
to visit the exposition from Mun- ty bul dur to ,hp fact ^  ^  
day

Knox county’s voters w il de
cide on an $88,000 bond issue on
Saturday, January 7, to deter
mine whether or not a new Jail 
will be constructed at Benjamin. 

The Commissioners Court hi
|  Following a custom of several | regular meeting on Monday, De- 
yea -t. directors of the First Na eember 12, ordered the county-
tional Rank in Munday voted for ¡wide election, 
employees of the bank to share 
in the firm's profit, bv means

eryone Is unsually busy at this
time, the party was dispensed

lected by Munday will ride in the with ,,uf ,,m|)Io>w, ran haTO ;|
The "Cowgirl Swi-etheart" se-

tive.s. including Mrs. 
reside in Munday.

Hathaway cott

Mitchell Baby Girl 
Mrs. C. F. Suggs. Munday 
Mrs. J. M. White, Knox City 
David Neai Perdue, Knox City 
Mrs. John W. Yates. Seymour 

Yates Baby Boy 
Mrs, C. J. Reise, Knox City 
Mrs. T. J. Sparks. O'Brien 
Charles Wyley, Stephenville 
Ronald Joe Simmons, Trus-

grand entry and will t*o introduc
isi at one o f the rodeo perform
ances that day.

"party of their own"

The bond issue would be inttie 
amount o f $88,000, it was stated« 
which is believed to be the 
amount necessary to construct 
the proposed Jail and shertfTa 
living quarters.

The election specifies that “ a 
tax shall be levied sufficient te 
pay interest and a sinking fund.”

if they so however County Judge J. B. Eu-

Most of the towns which will present for each employee.

¡esiro, for this profit sharing act Iwnk. Jr., emphasises the fact 
e ullisi in a nice Christmas lhat there will be no new tax

Party December 26

Johnny Hertel, Reuben Richards. 
Sonny Bratcher, Kary Albright 
and Ernest Alien. Honorary 
pallbearers were Ted Russell, Jr 
J. Collier. W. F. K ilxv K. C. 
Spinks, Buck Sanders, Merrick 
McGaughey, Sam Shipman. Fred 
McGuire, Henry Patterson, Carl 
Patterson, L. A. Parker and A. 
F. Burns.

and enjoy the evening.

Roxy Theatre To 
Have Annual Show 

For The Kiddies

Your Christmas 
Issue . . . .

This is your Christmas issue 
of the Munday Times. It con
tains messages from practically ! 
all of the business people of Mun- 
day- expressions of cheer and of 
appreciation of your patronage 
during the past twelve months.

We've seen, or tried to wo, 
every business firm in Munday, I

If. B. Myers, San Antonio 
Martha Faye Dews, Rochester 
Mrs. J. F. Adcock, TruscoW 
Joe Davis Jr., O’Brien 
Lewis Cartwright. Gone 
Sheryl Ann Morgan. O'Bries 
Connk* Bentley, Knox City 
Mrs. Max Reece, Hillsboro 

Reese Baby Girl 
Phyllis Horn, Vera 
John White, Knox City 
Miss Thelma Cox. CTBriea 
Mrs. M. A. Bumpas Jr.. Ben

jamin
D. B. Jones, Knox City 
Miss Gail Howard. Munday 
Allen Chapman. Benjamin 
Matilde Rodriguez. Munday 
Carrie I«ee White, Knox City 
Boyd Jennings, Benjamin 
Mr. J. C. Collier, Rochester 
Mrs. Elmo Stephens. O’Brien 
Mrs. Donnie Darr, Knox City 

Darr Baby Girl 
Sidney Winchester. Munday 
Jerry Rowan, O’Brien 
Mr». Orion Sherry, Knox City 

Sherry Baby Girl 
Charlotte Screws, Fort Worth 
Joyce Nell Chamberlain, Go- i

l i i '
Mecedez Guazardo, Munday 
L. B. Dodd, Knox City 
Mrs. Carmen Villallum. Abi

lene

have special days plan to bring 
their high school bands. The 
bund« will I’ lny concerts from a 
lumdstand In front of Will Rog
ers Memorial Coliseum prior to 
the rodeo performance. Mem- 
l*ers being in uniform, will he 
admitted free to the grounds and 
will tie given aisle seats at the 
rodeo.

Towns are arranging fo r a

levy as a result o f the t>oad 1s-

Garee Theatre To 
Have Free Show To

Directors voted a ten percent sue. 
bonus for all o f the (tank's em- A public building assessment 
ployees. o f 25 cents on each $100.00 valu-
__________- — ition, which Eubank says Is all

the law allows, is already In *f- 
, feet and will be sufficient te 
, take care of the Jail bond 
with funds left over for

K i d s  O n  Saturday ,,nan<v O* the court house and
______ jail.

Another free thorn for the kid- M‘'mb*r of the grand Jury and
large numitcr of seats In order ^  ior ^  ^ g ^ . . other citizens circulated pett-
that tkeir respective delegations urd* y momlnc (n Goree ' ,lons ovor U »  county, asking me
may * t  together at the rod.- t  the uo- ™ m ia««onem ’ to call die

ine Theatre, announced his an jC'Ttlon.
nuaJ free show for all klddoeet ----------------- “
o f the area An interesting pic- Ft I I ?

Per Capita Money ,urr program is planned for the f  Uil6F<11 rOF
______  big event, and Mr. Nix expects

The soennd apportionment of "  *ee boy* and girls AlCXHildfiT

Schools Receive

per capita money was received. " f !bf‘ present for the big
t>y the schools of Knox County Christm.ig show,
last Friday, according to Merick atnted that in addition to
McGaughey, county superintend ,b'‘ show, free gifts will he 
ont. , distributed to the kiddix». It

Thu money, coming from tin- Al11 * big event for the boys
:date. amounted to $6 per capita. and 
McGaughey said, and the first
payment of $1 was received in j 
October. Payment! this y e a r  
amount to $15,300 for Knox 
County’s schools, he said.

Mrs. J. M. Moore 
Passes Away At 

Houston Dec. 18

Knox County 
Aids 123 Youth 

In II. S. Service

__ - Carlo Mickeal Glidewell. Kuch-
The doors of the Roxy Thent- giving them an opportunity to ester 

re will open at ten o’clock Satur- make some expression to you.' 
day morning Christmas Eve - Read their messages, 
and it will be another free show An(j with this iggUe, the Mun- 
for the kiddies of this area. day Times force joins local mer-

P. V. Williams, owner of the chants in wishing you the best 
Roxy and Roy Theatres, announ- for Christmas and much happi-
ced the annual free show for the 
kids last Monday. He expects 
the capacity of the Roxy Theatre 
to be filled by anxious boys and
glrlg as they assemble for this , Court House Will 
annual free event.

An interesting program of all 
cartoon comedy is on hand for 
the kids, and free pop corn will 
be given to them as they enter 
the show.

It will be a big event, and Mr.
Williams invites all the kids ot 
this area to be present.

n*'ss and success throughout the 
New Year.

Close For 3 Days
The county court house at 

Benjamin will be closed for 
three days during Christmas, It 
was announced last Thursday by 
County Judge J. B. Eubank. Jr.,: 
Offices will close Saturday, De- 1 lty

Patients admitted to Knox 
County Hospital since last Tues
day. Dee. 13:

T. E. Tanner, Rochester 
Mrs. J. W. Gileoat, Truseott 
Mrs. L  B. Patterson. Munday 
Mrs Grady Chapman, Benja

min
Mrs. Charlie Moorhouse. Ben

jamin
Juanita Ramirez, Knox Cfty 
Perry Harrison. Munday 
Mrs. L  G. Golightly, Goree 
Mi's. Bessie George, Munday 
Baby Marvin Golden, Benjamin 
Mrs. Petra Flores, Munday 
Mrs. D. K. Hobert. Munday 
Mrs. Roy Tankersley. Knox 

I

Funeral services for Mrs J.
M. Moore wen* held from the 
Methodist Church of Goree, Mon 
day. Dectmber 19th, at 2:30 p. 
m. Rev. S. Y Allgood, paator, 
officiated in the services, assist
ed by Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pas
tor of the Baptist Church in Go- away

the ItS

Held Thursday
G. W. Alexander beloved pi- 

orwer resident of Weinert, pass
ed away at the family home in 
Weinert. on Wednesday eveateg,

i December 14.
George William Alexander was 

l>om in Caldwell county on July 
24, 1869 and died at the age of 
-10 years, 4 months and 21 days. 
He moved to Haskell county as 
a young man, and he knew the 

Knox County with 123 young hardships of early pioneer days
men and women now serving in " " J  “ T®
the Armed Forces have gone over ^k-u ltu ra l area that it is.
the top in the current appeal foi "A7  hL" ^
funds to reactivate the USO. Mr. ^  , K. ot
VN E. Ita ly , chairman of the lo- i ^  " ° rA ’ „f ‘ ,ur f n *.i - , . . Nellie Matthews of W chita Falls,il campaign announced todav. i . . .  0 „  .. ,Mrs. iially Sanders of Weinert,The county goal was $630.00. ; 
and a total of $706.50 was sub-

part of the USO

Mrs. Lola Pittman of Haakcll, 
and Mrs. Melba Kim of Helena.

Richard of

i USO to Armed Fores person- 
Pa 11 bearers were grandsons o f , no' this countrj and at for- 

Mrs. Moore I i’ ‘*rn bases is $10.000.000

scribed as a __  „  __ ______
campaign to raise $500.000 in ' 7 ° ? ' „
Texas. The national goal, which 1 Wein('r{- Washington of liankeU
will provide the familiar "home 

from home" services of

J. T. of Munday and Atoert
Alexander of Phoenix, Arir..

Other survivors Incude 57 
grandchildren, 30 great grand
children, two sisters, Mrs. Sa-

Miss Patay Mitchell, who is 
attending college in Denton, is 
here to spend the Christamg hol
iday* with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.' A. H. Mitchell.

cember 26. it was stated.
Judge Eubank asked everyone 

to transact any necessary busi
ness before Christmas Eve, if 
possible

Bank To ('lose At 
Noon Christmas Fve
Next Saturday is Christmas 

Eve so do your banking before 
noon on that day!

W. E. Braly. president of the 
First National Bank, announced 
Monday that the bank will close 
at noon next Saturday. This is 
being done in order to give em
ployees the half-day In which to 
round out their Christmas shop
ping. etc.

Customers o f the bank are 
urged to transact their banking 
business before the noon closing 
hour.

flOMK FOR VISIT

Dr. and Mrs. Ben W. Bowden 
of Pensacola. Fla., came In the 
first of his week to spend Christ
mas wlh Dr. Bowden’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Bowden. Dr. 
Ikiwden has completed his intern 
ship and Is now recovering lnw 
ship and Is now serving In the 
U S. Navy.

Mrs. J. D. Hollis, Munday 
Mrs. T. G. Carney. O’Brien 
Mrs. C. W. Splawn, Knox City 
Glenda McKinney 
Mrs. John Scoggins, Rochester 
Baby Edwards. Weinert 
Daniel Cortez 
Selesdo Homes

BIRTHS
Patterson Baby Boy, Munday 
Hobert Baby Girl 

DEATHS
Mr. Sam Goodrich. Vera

RETURNS FORM HOSPITAL

Lyndal and Gwynna Lee Smith, 
students In Baylor Univendty. 
Waco, are home to spend Christ
mas with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Smith.

L o u  la  Cartwright returned Dear Santa: 
home from the Knox County j We are two pretty good littla 
Haapttal last Sunday after un-, boys. Will you please bring us 
dergolng a major operation sex- some toys, nuts, candy and 
eral days earlier. According to fruits.
reports. Mr. Cartwright Is re- Billy Wayne and Lee Ray 
covering nicely. I Howard

r

......... .......  , ltn . j , , u U f rora Sanders of Weinert and
Mrs Moore was born Lourena i "  ^  Mr* Sa!ly Robertson of Munday;

Stockton at Emory-. Raines disabled in \elerans Hospitals f brother« I R Alexander 
County. Texas. September 1. throughout the country. fOUr bro,hpr»- H Alexander
1870, and died in Houston. Texa.s Governor Allan Shivers is gen 
December 18. 1949. She was cr'*1 chairman of the Texas ap-
mnrried to J. M Moore in East- T. E Braniff of Dallas is

campaign chairman.land County in 1887. To them 
were born seven children

Surivlvtng are Walter Moore, 
Olney; Mrs Tom Cowsar, Elec- 
tra. Mrs Joe Maloney. Houston: 
Homer Moore, Goree; Ernest 
Moore, Goree. Deceased are Ed 
Moore and John Moore.

There are also twenty grand
children. eand thirteen great 
grandchildren. One sister, Mrs. 
Wayne Cypert, Knox City, and 
three brothers, Johnny Stockton. 
Weinert; Jim of Alabama and 
Bob of Plxley, Calif.

The family lived in and around 
Goree after their coming here 
In 1903 The husband died Aug
ust 20. 1934 After this Mrs. 
Moore lived at her own home 
or with the children until 1942, 
nftar which tiny* she made her 
home with her daughter. Mrs. 
Jim Maloney of Houston.

She was a charter member of 
the old Goree Methodist Church. 
Also a charter member of the 
first missionary socltey of this 
ehureh. She remained a faithful 
and s loyal member of this 
church until her going away on 
last Sunday morning

President Truman has deserib 
ed the USO which has been reac
tivated at his request as "an es
sential element in our national 
security.” The President said: 
"l-ct us remember the USO is 
still the ’home away from home’ 
for more than a million and a 
half young men and women in 
our armed forces."

Miss Butler Takes 
l Tp Work In Howard 

County This Week
Miss Eugenia Butler, home 

demonstration agent tor Knox 
County since April 14, 1949, left 
on Monday o f this week to take 
over her duties as home demon
stration agent o f Howard coun
ty. Her headquarters will be at 
Big Spring.

Mias Butler’s friends, and she 
made many during her stay in 
Knox County, wish her happiness 
and sucres* In her new work. 
Many express regret at the news 
of her leaving Knox County.

of Knox City, Regies« Alexander 
of Dale, Texas; Ed Alexander 
of San Saba and Fred Alexander 
of Glenwood. Calif.

Funeral services were held 
from the Four Square Baptist 
Church in Weinert at three 
o’clock Thursday afternoon, De
cember 15, with Rev. William 
Pritchett in charge. Burial was 
in the Weinert cemetery bjr the 
Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearer* were M I*  t U j -  
nes, Paul Russell. Roy Herricks, 
Burl Johnaon, Henrq Vof 
and Elzie Marrion.

SUNSET SCHOOL TO 
HAVE CHRISTMAS

The Sunset Parent-1 
Association announces thnt 
community Christmas tree wRj 
held at the Sunset school 
ing on Friday night,
23.

Santa Claua will be there with 
gifts for all the children, and ev
eryone is Invited to attend.

Mrs. Kate Browning a n d  
daughter, Ruth, left the first of 
this week for Fort Worth to at
tend the bedside o f their son end 
brother. Ben Browning, who Is 
very 111. “

/
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LET US BE THE FIRST

CHRISTMAS
and to thonk you for your tint 

friendships and patronage

Letters To 
SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a dolly with a 

pink dre^ on. Please remember 
the other little boys and girls. 1 
want a doll set. too.

I love you.
• Annette Warren

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a boxing set 

and some spurs. 1 have 
good. I love you.

Thank you.
Bill Warren

been

MUNDAY RADIATOR SHOP
H. !.. KHrimrlon

«  «  «  . ¿  S t '  *  g £  S i  ': i  f i  .] I

e u s » » K » » « » ? « » . "  V  ■.

Dear Santa:
1 would like a new gun, a cap 

with ear-muffs, and a big red 
wagon.

Be good to all the boys and 
! girls.

Love,
Skipper Lane

■ 9 j
...£p* y  : .

W IT|4 A L L  K IN D  THOUGHTS

for

f 1
a n d  t h e  y u l e t id e

SEASON

W e pause, too, for o moment with you to say, 

"Thanks* tor everything

0. V. MILSTEAD 
Welding & Blacksmith Shop

IVar Santa:
Please bring me a iloll> with a 

blue dress on. Please remember 
the other little boys and girls. 1 
love you.

Thank you, 
Frances Warren

f
Goree, Texas. 
Dee. 16. 1949

Dear Sana Claus:
I have been a good little boy. 

Won’t you please bring me a loot- 
bail and gum. a U. B. air rifle, 
with lots of B. B.'s, a cap gun 
and lots of candy, fruits and nutj- 
Don't forget my 3 sisters.

Thank you. 
Robert Jackson

Goree. Texas, 
Dec. 14, 1949 

IVar Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old. 

and w ill start to school next year. 
Please bring me a bride doll with 
sleepy eyes, a set of dishes, and 
lots of fruit, candy and nuts.

Thank you. 
Margarine Jackson

Munday. Texas. 
Dec. 16, 1949

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six year* old.

I started to school this year and 
like it fine.

Please bring me a magic skin 
doll in a little suit case with 
clothes. Also bring me a cradle 
and a rocking chair. I would 
like some candy, fruit and nuts. 

Remember ail the other little

FLAY IT

Don't Mix Gaiety With Danger 
When Celebrating Christmas

While Christmas is the merriest ot all seasons o f the year It 
can also be a time of tragedy if certain hazards aren’t avoided and 
some particular precautions taken.

The National Safety Council an
nually points out that the Christ
mas holidays are the most danger
ous of the year, usually replete 
with casualties, home accidents, 
fire! and falls.

The council has listed the follow
ing "don'ts" and precautions which 
if remembered wUl help make this 
Christmas season a safe one:

The Christmas tree shouldn't be 
placed near a stove or fireplace.

Don't give children any toys 
that could prove dangerous, 
such as those with sharp points.
If toys are operated with elec
tricity, be sure some grownup 
supervises their use.
The Christmas tree should not be 

decorated with lighted candles.
Carefully-wlrcd electric bulbs de
finitely are much safer.
"Don't leave a lighted tree un
guarded at any time. One should 
be on the lookout for fire all the 
time the tree is lighted Especially 
dangerous is the practice of some 
families in leaving the Christmas 
tree lighted and unu .itched all 
night long.

One should never use l  rick-

Munday. Texas, 
Route 1

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six yea res old. 

Have tried to be very good. WUl 
you please bring me a big wagon.

and a football.
Love

Ronald Clyde Yost

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic lawa.

•ty.
the tree.
Don’t place Christmas candles 

near the tree, curtains, paper 
wreaths or any other inflammabla 
decorations.

Remember, the Christmas trae 
can be made fire-resistant. Accord
ing to the United States forestry 
service, it can be done in this man
ner: Divide the weight of your tree 
by four and buy that many pounds 
of ammonium sulphate. Dissolve it 
in water—one and one-half pints 
of water to each pound of ammo
nium sulphate. Cut the end of your 
tree trunk on a diagonal. Put some 
of the solution in a jar and stick 
the diagonal butt of the tree Into 
it. Add more solution as the tree 
drinks it up.

Don't be excessive about
Christmas “ spirits."
Keep toys out of places whera 

people might trip over them.
Remove the tree from the house 

before it dries out.
During Christmas you'll probably 

have many guests, so sprinkle salt 
or sand on Icy steps and sidewalks.

Your little friend. 
Joyce Marilyn Johnson

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a tractor set, 

a two gun holster and a log cab
in set.

Bring Frances a baby doll.
Thank you, 

John B. Reneau. I ll

Munday. Texas 
December 19. 1949 

Dear Santa Claus:
I ’m five years old and have

tried to be a nice little girl. Will 
you please bring me a stove, a 
new doll, some house shoes and 
color books. Bring me some 
fruit and nuts.

Remember the other little 
j girls and boys.

Love,
Mary Gulley

P. S. Please slip in a few candy 
kisses.

Mrs. Fred Broach. Sr. visited 
with relatives in Dallas last 
week.

RHOADS TEXACO 
STATION
Clifford Rhoads

V!
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'is it  possible . . .  y Tliat another year lias passed since the

familiar sights of the Christmas season have greet

ed us at every turn? It seems that Old Santa just

i f

slips up on us a little faster each year, so we hasten 

to wish you a very Merry Christina*.

T H E  S T O R E  W /T H  THE G O O D S
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The divinity 
of the season 

is surpassed only 
in the joy it brings 

to the hearts 
of men

Merry Christmas.

H e r r ®

C h r is tm a s

Motor and

Your MASSEY-HARRIS Dealer
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Build Safety 
Into Buildings 

On The Farm
Thousands of new farm homes 

have been built in Texas during 
the past few years and several 
times as many have been remod
eled and plans were needed for 
all. I f  you are planning on 
building a new house or remod
eling one, you’ll want to give 
serious consideration in your 
plans to building safety into the 
structure, says W. S. Allen, ex
tension agricultural engineer-

buildings o f Texas A. and M.
College.

Allen points to the number of 
accidents in the home and around 
the farmstead as his main reas
on for checking the plans for 
safety features. The addition of 
handrails to the stairways, und 
this applies to basement and cel
lar stairways as well as the barn, 
could prevent many falls. A 
handgrip placed on the wall over 
the bath tub is good insurance 
against a fall—for the tub is al
ways wet and slippery and po
tentially dangerous.

He says the us«? of non-metal- 
lic light fixtures should be con
sidered and that light switches 
In the bathroom should be placed

May all the wonderful things 

that go with Christm as be 

yours in the fullest abundance 

this ^
From all o f  us 

here to all of you-a  

most happy holiday.

Blacklock Grocery 
and Market

Munday, Texas

KITCHEN KOMMKNT

A discarded cotton pillow case 
slipped over the end of the iron
ing board will keep the board
cover clean while non-color fast
article* are ironed.

I f  cottons are scorch«*d while 
(ironing, plunge into cold water 
at once and allow to stand 21 
hours. By that time the marks 
should have disappeared.

Here is a helpful sewing tip 
from a Georgia homemaker:

Cotton gauze is ideal for non-
bulky, easily applied facing ma
terial.

Try using three cotton sheets 
in making your bed. The third 
one goes over the blanket to keep 
it clean, because It’s much easier 
to wash sheets than to struggle 
with laundering blankets.

Prevention is the best and by 
far the cheapest method for con
trolling mastitis in the dairy i

Plumbing fixtures are very 
heavy and strong supports a n  
needed under the bathroom 
floor to aupport them.

Dr. J. Douglas
Lovelady

CHIROPRACTOR 
COLON THERAPY X-RAY 

f i l l  East Nevada 
Farm to Market Road 

Plume 2M-W

ChrUtmaa carols expreas better 
than anything else, probably, the 
true spirit of Christmas.

The word "carol" Itself signifies 
Joy and was originally used to ac
company a dance. William Wallace 
Fyfe concludes that tha term carol 
"signifies a song of Joy or sxulta- 
tion." Another definition states: "A 
carol Is a hymn of praise especial
ly such as Is sung at Christmas in 
the open air.”

In England, which gave America 
most of Its carols, they were some
times gay and sometimes convivial 
until the time of the Puritans, who 
tried to suppress the Christmas 
spirit.

After the ResteraUon, the re
ligious nature uf the day waa
far s time almost forgotten in 
the reacUon from Puritanism, 
sad the carol waa temporarily 
lost In the songs.
There are many quaint customs 

associated with the early carolers 
that might be used today to break 
tha monotony of going from house 
to house singing Christmas hymns.

It was about the 16th century 
that caroling became a Christmas 
custom, and is supposed to have 
been brought to England from Italy 
by the traveling clergy. Tha first 
real Christmas carol Is attributed 
to St. Francis of Assisi who made 
a model of the Bethlehem manger 
to help him tell his people the 
Christmas story.

The Idea af caroling fitted ad
mirably Idto the EngUah con- 
eeption af Christmas as a com
bination of rellgloua celebraUon

and a great home day with 
neighborly feeling, so U grew 
and flourished In that country. 
Little bands and groups of singers 

which sprang up in the towns and 
villages came to be known as 
"Waits." A natural explanation of 
the name seems to be that It refers 
to watching and waiting, for Christ
mas Eva is calied the VigU of 
Christmas.

As early as December 21, which 
is the day dedicated to St. Thomas, 
mummers and carolers would bsgln 
going from door to door, announc
ing the great feast at hand. It was 
natural for the householders to 
offer hospitality to these Christmas 
troubadours, and gradually tn many 
places the custom of giving alms 
and presents of various kinds was 
established.

This benign custom threat
ened at one time in England to 
become a profession and to lose 
Its original simple charm.
For a period beginning Just whan 

no one knows and ending in 1820, 
there were in London and West
minster companies of ' ‘Waits" 
whose leaders held office by pub
lic appointment and who obtained 
an sxcluslve right to solicit con
tributions from the public.

Tha carolers wers often accom
panied by sntertainers who gave a 
spirit of ravslry to the occasions. 
The mummer* often Interrupted thq 
singing to give their interpretation 
of "St. Oeorge and the Dragon." 
Tumblers, dressed in bright rod, 
would perform their arts of skill to 
antertaln the onlookers.

beyond the reach of a person at 
the wash basin or In the tub. 
You ne€*d a medicine cabinet in 
the bathroom and It is a good 
idea to put one in that can be 
locked, especially when there are 
small children in the home.

Your plans should include 
good lighting for every room as 
well as around the farmstead. Be 
sure that you have plenty of 
electrical outlets throughout the 
entire house It Is much cheap«'r 
and easier to install them during 
construction than lat«»r. Injuries 
from shock and fire hazards can

bo minimized by prop«*r installa
tion of electrical «*quipmi*nt that 
is kept In good repair. Allow in 
your wiring plans for the use of 
more» electrical labor saving 
equipment, and this means on 
a«i«»quate wiring Job for the 
farmstead.

V’ery few homes have ever 
provided too much storage 
or closet space, sayes Allen, but 
in many the lack of storage or 
closet space contributes to over
crowded closets, stairways and 
cluttered-up rooms and these 
create many accident hazards.

The heating system should be I 
installed according to the Board [ 
of Fire Underwriter’s sp«»cilica- 
tions. I f  you are puttin in a , 
liquified petroleum system, “bu-1 
tane", to most of us here in 
Texas, make sure that it install
a i according to the American 
Gas Association and National 
Board o f Fire Underwriter’s 
specifications and local regula
tions, says Allen.

Safety should be an Important 
consideration of every member of 
the family, continues Allen, and 
the home and other buildings on 

I the farm should be made into 
t safe places in which to live, work 
and play. Allen suggests that 
you visit your county exenslon 
agents for bulletins and mater
ials pertaining to planning farm 
homes and farm buildings from 
the safety standpoint.

The wise housewife will choose 
work clothing that has been de 
signed for safety, comfort and 
convenience regardless of style.

Slash pine, bois d‘ arc, catalpa, 
Russian multierry and green ash 
s«H»dlings are available to land- 
owners at cost for re-forestation 
and windbreak plantings from 
the Texas Forest Service, College 
Station. Texas.

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

H«wT* R*li«v«
Bronchitis

CfsomuUi«n rarisvwpromiKlyl 
it nos* right to th# seat of ths trouble 
to help looren and sspsl germ laden 
phlegm sod sid nature to sooth* and 
brit raw, tender, in(Utried hronthial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you s bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you sir to have vour money hack.

The things you hove 

wished for and nev«r 

received—may they be 

yours during the next 

twelve months May the 

Christmas Season be one 

of happiness, usefulness 

and o fu ll measure of

health and prosperity.

OF THE SEASON *
-  — ------------------------ - M .

W AR SAW ’S MAGNOLIA SERVICE
Don — Dick

m
u

Best Wishes For The

For more than a century, cot
tonseed w as regarded as was te  
material. It was considered of 
no value and cotton gins were 
built over streams in roder that 
the seed might tie easily washed $5 
away. Today cottons«»ed is an jSA 
important cro pin itself, for in ®  
1949 the total commercial val- “ “ 
ue of eottons«?ed amounted to 
$300,259,000.

Old and badly battered milk 
cans or those with rust spots on 
the inside may cause, even the 
best of milk, to be graded down 
at the milk plant.

lor ronchiti*

Christmas Season

Well be
thinking well of you 

when ihe
midnight bells peal 

in the glad 
New Year

5 a p p y  
Xcu> t le a r

Hopkins and Trainham Laundry
(formerly Montgomery Laundry)

«  • r
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Mks Patterson 
la Member Of H-SU 

Cowgirl Band
Maurlece Patterson, daughter 

o l Mr. and Mrs. Joe P. Patterson 
of Munday, Is a member o f the 
Hardin-Simmon* U n i v e r s i t y  
Cowgirl Band.

The band, under the direction 
of H. Bryce Jordan. 1« one of the 
few-all girl organisations it Its 
type in a co-educational school 
in the United States. It Is com
posed of approximately forty 
girts who specialize In the show 
hand style o f entertainment.

Various types o f music are 
combined when the group pre-

aents concerts at high schools and 
on tours. A  variety of popular, 
semi-classical and novelty num
bers provide entertaining pro
grams.

An accordion soloist, vocal trio 
and the national VFW twirling 
champion are amoug the feature 
attractions. The band offers op
portunities for girls to further 
their interests and education in 
band work.

Miss Patterson, a sophomore 
at H-SU, plays a French horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dingus of 
Freeport, Texas, came in the 
first of this week to spend the 
holidays with Bill’s father and 
sister. G. W. Dingus and Merle, 
and with other relatives.

Mrs. Jungman Is 
Hostess To No. 8 
Luncheon Club

StASON

May the stars 

in the heavens shine 

as never before on 

your Christmas 

this

Gage Grocery
Carl Gage and Employees

Mrs. H. F. Jungman was host
ess to members of the No. 8 
Luncheon Club for their annual 
Christmas party last Saturday 
evening in her home.

A fine Christmas dinner was 
served the guests being followed 
by a Christmas tree and the ex
change o f gifts. The remainder 
of the evening was sP*nt in play
ing canasta.

Present for this delightful oc
casion were Mmes. Georgia Ma
ples. D. E. Holder, Sr., J. D. 
Crockett, P. V. Williams. Fred 
Broach. Sr., J. C. Borden, S. E. 
McStay, A. H. Mitchell and the 
hostess.

Dorcas Class Has 
Christmas Party 

¡Last Thursday
| Members of the Dorcas Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 

i Church were entertained with a 
Christmas party Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. W. O. 
Mayes.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. J. J. 
Keel and Mrs. C. W. Armstrong.

The home was decorated with 
a Christmas theme for the oc
casion. Miss Lucy Stogner gave 
a prayer and each one present 
gave a bible verse.

Gifts were exchanged by mem
bers and the class presented a 
gift to the teacher. Mrs. Ed 
Thompson.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs C. N. Smith. Mrs. Ed 
Thompson. Miss Lucy Stogner, 
Miss Oma Norvill. Mrs. W. L. 
Lausford. Mrs A F. Reid, Mr*. 
Bridges.•Mrs. J. C. Ewing, Mrs. 
C. M. Thompson, Mrs. Noble. 
Mrs. T. A. Brown and Mrs. C. 
R. Parker and the hostesses.

1949

Ul »
«least He am  

with opti keim 
f  ̂  ^  ai Ike use

r iu n ii

Merick McGaughey
County Superintendent

(OKKKUTION
In last week’s edition of the 

Times, a local was run about 
Mrs. Ed Bell being a visitor in 
Abilene several days that week. 
This should have read that she 
was a visitor in Merkel and 
«>dessa at the time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richmond 
and Neil spent last Sunday In 
Olney visiting wih relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Glenn Worn- 
hie of Wichita Falls spent last 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 

I Mrs. L. L. Womble.

Cioree Bible Class 
Has Its Christmas 
Party Recently

The beautifully Christmas dec
orated home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Les Jameison was the meeting 
place for a Christmas party of 

1 the Goree Bible Study group with 
their husbands as guests.

A buffet dinner of chicken and 
dressing with all the trimmings 
was enjoyed by all. There was 
also the excitement of exchang
ing gifts. Then the group Join
ed together in the singing of a 
number of Christmas carols and 

, other songs.
1 Those present tor the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Carver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Coffman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Gaither. Rev. and 
Mrs. S. Y. Allgood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Worham, Mrs. Reuben 
Bates, Mrs. Buster Coffman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Hutchens and the 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Moore and 
girls of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end and the first o f this 
week here visiting with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whittaker 
of Truscott were here last Mon
day. visiting with friends and at
tending to business matters.

Dr. D. C. Eiland and Mrs. Dave 
Eiland attended the funeral of 
Aaron Blanton in Lamesa last 
Sunday.

raised from this effort was $10.- 
40. This money will be used to 
equip our lunchroom with win
dow shades.

W i t (^LuïtnuU

* « 8

m a y  it  be a
glo rio u s o ne
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Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R. L. RATLIFF  & SON 

Munday, Texas

Texas Leads In 
Correcting Vision 

Of Her Children
Texas is one of the lew states 

in the United States which cor
rects the vision problems of its 
school children.

Dr. Darrell B. Harmon, director 
of the Division of Educational 
Services of the state department 
of health, has conducted an out
standing state-wide survey of vis
ual problems of Texas school 
children, writes Albert Q. Mats- 
el in the January Woman’s Home 
Companion.

There are thousands of chil
dren in schools in America who 
have been labeled "dull" only be
cause they cannot see properly. 
There are few states which have 
given thorough and effective 
tests to their children to test 
their eyesight. Texas is one of 
these states, state, Mr. Maisel.

The failure to adopt reason- 
a b 1 e vision-testing practices." 
wrltes Mr. Maisel. "in most 
schools is part of the large fail
ure to provide decent visual en
vironment. School superintend
ents and school boards are a gen
eration behind the present level 
of scientific knowledge About 
school constructor school light
ing. classroom painting and desk 
arrangement."

Activities Of The 
Colored People

A play. “The Christmas 
Pledge", waa presented by mem
bers of the elementary depart
ment last Monday night with 
recitations and Christmas carols 
from the primary group. After 
the program. Santa Claua made 
his appearance and diatrlbuted 
gaily wrapped bags of goodies to 
each child.

Ten members were present in 
the regular meeting o f the P.-T. 
A. last Thursday night. Amount 
raised waa $13-00.

The hen. which waa given 
away by the P.-T. A ,  teas won 
by Andrew Williams Amount!

’SV..UI' l
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Chrltfmoi 90me from o light that glowed in o 

monger; ihooe in o «tar; and 

lluminatad th« soul of humanity. Christmos

ogain shtds its gentle blessings so 

l#t us rededlcote ourselves to 

No## #n lorth —  Cood Will Toword Man

Howell’s 
Watch Shop

in Electra Tuesday alter attend
ing the funeral o f Mrs. Cowaar’a
mother, Mrs. J. M. Moore, Mon
day.

Gloria Murdock of Lovlngton, 
New Mexico, and Mackey Mur
dock o f Denton came In Tuesday 
to spend the holidays with home- 
folks.

Mrs. Aaron Edgar visited with 
her father, W. J. Bridge, and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogers near 
Quanah the latter part of last
week.

Services At 
Area Churches

FI1WT BAPTIST CHURCH
Monday, Texas 

Huron A. Poinac, pastor
Sunday School ____
Morning Worship 
Training Union —  
Evening Worship

.  10:00 A. M. 

.  11:00 A. M. 
.  6:30 P. M. 

„  7:30 P. M.

CHURCH OP GOD
Rev T. J. Lightfoot, Pastor

Sunday school------ 10:00 a. m.
Morning service____11:00 a. m.
Sunday night service, 7:30 p. m. 

The Church With a Welcome 
to All.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elds Purl Laird, Uaportsrj

Mrs. Wynelie Porter, Miss 
Omitene Barnett and Pet« Bar
nett were in Vernon Wednesday 
of last week shopping.

Mrs. P. W. Laird and son, Bry
son, were in Munday and Knox 
City, Thursday of last week 
shopping and on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter Sr., 
and Mrs. Cox all of Seymour, vis
ited in the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Harnett and family Sunday of 
'hi« week.

Miss Sue Moorhouse, daughter, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moorhouse., 
returned Friday of last week

for the Christmas holidays. Mias 
MooVhouse is a senior oi  Steph
ens College in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B. Wal
king of Vinita, Oklahoma a n  

! here for the holidays. They are 
visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gallo
way and other relatives 
friends.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT %
A  son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

L. B. Patterson, Jr. last Satur
day, December 17th, at the 
County Hospital. He has 
given the name of Boyd Bert) 
tipped the scales at nine 
Both mother and little son are re
ported doing fine.

Goree News Items
Mr and Mrs. Orb Coffman Mr and Mrg Melvin Thomp- 

went to Wichita Falls Sunday to and famUy of the Rio Grande 
meet their daughter. Mildred.' Valley are visiting relatives in
who i« home from school in Dal
las to spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris Cornelius 
of Oklahoma City. Okla.. visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Ira Stalcup, Mon
day. They also visited an uncle, 
John Edwards of Seymour, who 
is In the hospital at this time. 
They were met In Seymour by 
Mrs. Cornelius' father, Victor 
Edwards of Austin.

Mrs. Oran Jones, the local tel-

Goree and Munday this week.
Mrs. Leslie Treat was a Stam

ford visitor Munday.
Mrs. Gene Bingham of Plain- 

view is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Farris Mobley this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Arnold 
of Fort Worth visited his broth
er, H. D. Arnold and family, the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Edwards 
ephone operator, returned home,and chUdjw ,eft Wednesday for

tKo f ’ lmio llasnitnl
Edenburg where they will spendfrom the Wichita Clinic Hospital 

where- she has been undergoing 
treatment for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Atkinson 
left Wednesday for points in 
Mississippi where they will 
spend Christmas.

GOBEK BAPTIST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

10:00 a. m .______ Sunday School j
11:00 a. m .__________ Preaching
6:00 p. m .____________ B. T. U.
7:00 p. m___________ Preaching
Brother C. E. Roberson of 

Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood will preach for us Sunday 
morning and In the evening ser
vice.

We extend a cordial invitation 
to all. Come worship with us.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school_________ 10 a. m.
Morning worship „  10:55 a. m.
Vesper se rv ice__________ 6 p. m.
W. S. C. S. Mondays___ 4 p. m.
M. Y. F. Sunday________7 p. m.

the holidays with his mother. 
Mrs. B. M. Edwards.

Tom Harlan was in Abilene 
this week on business. He also 
visited Mrs. Groves Cagce, who 
is critically ill in a hospital in 
Abilene. |

Visiting in the homes of Can
non and Woodrow Roberts the 
past week were their sisters. 
Mrs. Leonard Banks of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Ed Chapman. Tal- j  
co; Mrs. Tom Oats. Skellytown 
and Mrs. Doyle Jacbos of Anson.'

! They are also visiting their moth
er. Mrs. Eula Roberts, of Mun- j 
day, who has been very ill for 
several days.

Billie Joe Roberts of the Air 
Corps and stationed in Montana, 
is also visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cannon Roberts.

Mrs. Dorothy May Seigler and 
son of Dundee visited her par- 

! ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moore,
! the past week

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cowsar and 
Lourena returned to their home

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday Services

Bible S tudy________ 10:00 a. m.
F re s h in g __________ 11:00 a. m
Communion ______  11:45 a. m.
Bible Study__________ 6:30 p. m.
Preaching ___________ 7:15 p. tn.

Wednesday 
Singing and Bible

Study ______________7:00 p. m
Welcome to every service re

gardless of creed or color.
D. L. ASHLEY, Minister

May g
¿ b n s t ï w a S

fr  U Merry 
lì and ßrtyMr.
y r  m

HAPPY HOLIDAY
to all of you. 

May no cloud 
appear to disturb 

its soronity.

BEST VISIES 
1141

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

happy 

holiday 
to all. (

A N

\

Strickland 
Machine Shop
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

T h e  T im es W a n t A ds
rtqiruig M a t t r e s s e s  —

We are now «ole to fill all 
orders for Innerspring mat
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of Uck- 
in« in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Ma tress Factory

2-tfc.

W ANTED —Gravel haulm*. 
Joel Morrow at Morrow's 
Station.

See
Gulf
4-tfc

FOR

Polio Insurance
A  C. H ARP M AM

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Beal 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Man day Truck St Tract 01 Go.

5-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Ford tractors 
all worth the money I t  tnter- 
estea in a used tractor. It will 
pay you to see us. J. L  Stodg 
hin. 33-tic. J

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10. 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Murv 
day Truck St Tractor Co. 32-tic!

FOR SALE Sealed bids wanted 
on sale of one house, 28x30 
feet, located in Goree, to be J 
moved. Bids will be opened j 
January 3. We reserve the j 
right to reject any and all 1 
bids. Mail bids to J. L. Cloud 
or C. C. Cunningham. Goree, 
Texas. 20-3tp 1

.'fudrniiat
3 
1

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Intarm i 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Sorrios

J. C. Harpham
l adirane«, Kcal b u t *  

Aad Uoaaa
MENDA V. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So- 
octtur For The Prudential In- 
• urn nee Company of America.

ZIPPER - Notebooks now In 
stock at The Munday Times.

12-tic.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12Va 
cents |>er pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

IV i f  PADS— 8oi:ml .md 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
limes 30-tin

lVOID DANGER That results 
from imp toper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can tig 
your car with our new Bear 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

KP.Al'SE IT.« 'WS U , , .,- in .kt 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tfc

Polio
SEE J. 

Insurance, Loans,

FOR -----

Insurance
C. HARPHAM

CHRISTMAS BUILDING
VALUES

2x4’s and 2x6 's___$5.30 to 8.05
1x8 Shiplap _________________7-93
15 lb. F e l t ..................  3.UU
1x8 "D " Grade Drop Sid

ing ..................... ........ -  14.50
Nail by Keg .  ... —  ------  8.95
42' fc O ff on All Wall Paper 
210 lb Composition, Roofing 4.80 

(Close Out In Grey, Brown 
and Green)

73 M ILE FREE DELIVERY 
A ll Prices Are Cash 

Experienced personnel to fig 
ure your bill und save you mon
ey. We will not be undersold. 
CALL, WIRE. OR COME IN 
LONE STAR LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS SUPPLY 
1818 Pine Phone 4381 

Abilene. Texas
19-2tc

FOR SALE 
Mrs. Don 
Texas.

Dining room suite. 
Wardlaw, Munday, 

2Ü-2IC

Real Estate

W ANTED TO BUY Used steel 
windmill tower. Mrs. Irene 
Meers, Munday Texas. 20-2tp

COLONIAL CHICKS Write to
day for Free Catalog and pric
es, or see our represenatlvc 
in Munday. R. T. Morrow, Ban
ner Produce. Colonial Hatch
eries Sweetwater, Texas.

20-t;tc

Burning is an easy but waste
ful way to tidy up the home
premises of fallen leaves but It 
is not the licst. Use them lit the 
compost pile,

FOR SALE Gx8 foot gravel
dump truck. See A. E. Bow- 
ly 21-2tc

W ANTED A  Job on a farm, boll 
(lulling, tractor driving, etc. 
VV. M. But nett, 2 miles east of 
Munday, Texas. 19-3tp

HOG K ILLIN G  L a r g e  hogs, 
$2.50; medium hogs, $2.00 Lo
cated in 500 block of Third 
street. Knox City. Judd Jeffrey.

19-3tp

M  ED PROPERTY? When ir 
need of farms, or city property 
In Goree, see J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas. 42-tfc

Bt V Y< H R—toys now on L A Y 
AW AY at White Auto Store,
Munday, Texas. 10-tfc

MAKE SURE--You can steer sure 
enough. Get s Bear wheel align
ment checkup today. Munday 
Truck St Tractor Co. 5-tfc

INNERSPKLNG MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for Innenprlng mat 
tresses. There's none better si 
any price. Also plenty o f tick 
lng In stock for any kind o| 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A  Mattress Factory

2-tfc

FOR S A L E  Factory rebuilt | 
Remington noiseless typewrit
er. A l s o  Remington type
writer for rent. The Munday 
Times.

FOR SALE 
Mrs. Irene 
Texas.

9x12 wool rug. 
Meers. Munday. j 

20-2tp

LOST- 1947 Chevrolet t r u c k  
wheel and 8.25 tire. Lost De
cember 15 between Knox City 
and my home. $5 reward If re- 1 
turned to Gene Michels or the 
Munday Times. ltp j

FOR SALE Army surplus Cle-
trac. in A-I condition. Will 
sell at a bargain. J. L  Stodg- 

hill. 21-tfc.

John Hancock Farm 
\n d  Ranch l^oans!

•  I Per Cent Interest

•  No Inspection Fee«

•  Liberal Options

J. C. Borden

W ANTED Clean cotton rag.-. 
No khaki or silk. Will pa> 12 . 
cents per pound. Munda\ 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

H IE  IDEAL-- System or buslnc“ss 
and tax records Handy toij 
keeping complete record ol 
business. We have them tori 
farm and ranch, tieauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaur { 
ants, garages and service sta j 
turns, and general husln«'ss. Thr 
Munday Times. 28-tfc

GRAVEL $2.50 i*-r yard, deliv
ered. A. E. (Sappy I Bow ley, 
Munday, Texas. 12-tfe

■ TANDY HOT Washer, the 
washer for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them af 
Reid’s Hardware. 3SFtfc.

FOR SALE Used Ford tractors. 
F I2, regular and model 11 
Farmalls with 2-row equip 
ment. See us If you need a 
tractor. J. L  Stodghill. 14-tfc

STUP QUICK A split second 
may make (he difference be j 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck Sc Tractor Co. Stic

✓

M U N D A Y

vy - * l iu o <>
m %

iiU FIRMASI HOUSE
p . : i m  6 i

V n t  EQUIPMENT

We can make delivery on 
the follow ng new machinery

New MD tarmali lrarfctr.
New M F armali tractor»
New H F'armaH tra»«*.»-*

New C I armali tractor*

N e w  IntemarliMial a n d  
Krsuae oneway* In all «tir».

New lnl»-matt«inaJ Kefrtger 
•tor* at new km price*. Alao 
hotu- f rvesera.

WE WTI.I. TRY TO TK.ADK

USED UAHS 
AND TRUC KS

I1W9 Chevrtnet i door at a 
real bargain.

*12 Ford delate 2 door with 
100 h. p. engine.

Used Tractors And
Machinery

I9t3 Oliver 70 tractor with 
rqinpmrnt. Prie««d to *ell.

On« 1M.1 M. trart»ir. with or 
without n»-w I row equlpmeot

One I DM M tractor, with or 
without r*ew I row equipment.

One 1*47 >1 tractor, with or 
without new 4-row equlpmrnt

On« regular Farm all

We have a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere oneway*, in all sixes.

HAVE YOU Seen ail the free| 
merchandise at the Firestone 
store? Just ask for it. Fire-' 
stone Store. 19-tfc MOl'R. TEXAS

FOR SALE <154 acre Baylor 
County Choice Sandy Land 
F'arm, west of Seymour, with 
567 acres in cultivation, own
er says sacrifice and sell at 
balance bgw vbgk bgk bgk«(J | 
Sso.OO (u-r acre, with 13  down.! 
balance 15 years at 5* l, Im
mediate possession.
400 acre San«ly Land Baylor 
County Farm. 2 sets of im
provements. good well of wat- I 
er. with 200 acres In cultiva
tion, 200 acres leased for oil to 
major company, owner says 
sacrifice this place at $50.00 
per acre. Immediate possess-1 
Ion.
320 acre farm. 2 improvements, j 
all cultivation, northwest of | 
Seymour. $150.00 per acre.
We have other farms and grass j 

lands priced worth the money.; 
B IN K LE Y  & JONES SEY

20-2tc

RADIO REPAIRS B r in g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or mix! 1 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

! i  tf

TRACTOR FOR HIRE - A  n y 
type plow ing or general work 
Phone 137-J or write Box 362. 
Munday. Texas. Ben A. Wilde.

13-tfe

J. K. ( FLYER REAL ESTATE 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

700-acre stock farm, half in 
cultivation, good improvements, 
on pavement. 250 acre wheat 
crop goes with this deal Price
375.00 per acre. W i l l  stand 
heavy loan. This Is one of the 
better farms. Good oil possibil
ities.

160 acres with 65 acres In cul 
fixation, adjoins the townslte. Is 
an ideal place for trader or 
dairy, every kind of Improve
ments Imaginable. Will t a k e  
small farm or home In trade. 
Price $105.00 per acre. Immed- 
la'e possession. Has $8.000 loan 
on it.

230 acres, about 20 acres not in
cultivation, no improvements. 
About 10 miles east of Munday. 
Price $85.00 per acre.

J. E. Culver, Sey mour, Texas, 
or \V. E. Blankenship, Goree. 
Texas. 18-tfc

--------FOR -------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM

»nuance. L>an*.

!

I'cnl IM a'i

KEAl 8?
1mm,xi 
and 15 
Truck

PÎ21 
.*tc d

makt

A

t>R SALE New this fall, two 
John Deere cotton stripper*, 
n >unti-<i on John IVerc Model 
A tractor. $1.000 complete or 
$500 for strippers. See Troy 
Ray. Box 82. Lockney. Texas, 
or phone 9N8. 20-2tc

'ANASTA — The new card game, 
is gaining in popularity. Get 
your Canasta cards at The
Munday Times. 12 tfc

W IN  STOCK Spied ball sets 
loiterbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils Columbia arch file* 
thumb tack* paper ranches 
etc. S»ie our line o f office *up 
pile* The Munday Times

13-tfr

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean 
ers price $*(9 73. F'or free dem- 
- ttrations. sai»-> service ar<| 

supplies, see or write W H 
McDonald. F«rmoni Nations 
Hank Building. Box 668 Sey 
r. our, Texas. 22-tlc

SHIRT POCKET— Protractors | 
and ladle*' cuffettes now in 
stock. The Munday Times.

12 tfc
----------------------------- 1------

FC7H SALE Vroom house and I 
hath In Goree. See Virgil Ed
ward*, Goree Texas. 19-tfc |

r  TOSSA SAFI 
DRIVER... 
YOU NEED A 
SAFE CAR!

YES. SIR We now have
of Gulf Tires! Conte in and » 
w hat a real tire the Gulf is then 
trv on-- on your car' We car 
also supply you with automo 
bile accessories, or give you t 
good washing and grea -ing }< 
on your car. Continue to ■,-» 
Good Gulf products. They won ! 
let you d wn. H B. Powder 
Gulf Station 43-tfc

DR. J. E. O’HAIR
0)ic:r.o(risf

Pr.i ; ice devoted to eye ex-
• n. ar.alys-s and pre-

■ .'iption of glass -s.

S >m our Hotel ilu lid ing
• A MOt R. T f VAS

1 • ? Xp'xdiilnvnt Phone 193

FOR

BEAR
THE BANNER I

. IFtTYI
All the driving skill in th* world 
won’t vov« you when your brakes 
fail to hold, your steering fails or 
poor headlights blind your way. 
You con bear the banner of Safety 
by having your heodlights,*brakes 
ond steering checked at least twice 
s yeor. Why not stort TODAY I

Munday Truck And 
Tractor Uo.

Plymouth 
(  hryvler
f*h»u*' 61

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. IIARPHAM 

IriMuranre, lausn*. Ileal L is ti-

ADDING MACHINE Paper naw 
In stock. 13 cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tic.

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Co* 
metics. see Mis. A. E. R.cn- 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store, Munday. Texas.

50-tic.

A Mun lay 
Ad Pays.

Tunes Classified

Remember!

Munday Itlaiv’.svnitl* 
iV Weld in ir Shop

ANDREW W ILLIAM S. 

Klarkomith

Portable Arc And 

'  .-tylcne Welding

Corner flth Ave. A G Ht. 

IO H N K NELSON, Owner

DRIVE WITH SAFETY

INSURANCE
FIRE. WIND-TOR.M H A IL  AUTOMOBII.E and IJPE  

Since 192»

J. c. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Rank Building

MUNDAY* .T E L  126 TEXAS

Come
trade?

in— we wtll try to

n a v y  on .
36 cents per gallon in barrel 

lots—barrell free!
LET'S TRADE BATTERIES

Tour old battery Is worth 
1990 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-built 
Plymouth motors In stock.

W . V . V W / / / W A V / / d ,W W W W A V / W ( ,<,J • ' , * 1

l Howell’ s Watch Shop
•: •  Watch Repairs
:• •  Jewelry Repairs

¡i •  3-day Service
i  •  Reasonable lYices

All Work Guaranteed

RoLentJH. <Jlowell
Located in Rexall Drug: Store 

Munday, Texas

D O N ' T

U S I  a ACC ID IN T  a H IALTH  • HOSPITALIZATION

J. C  Harpham Insurance Agency
Monday—Knox City 

Duel Claburn, Goree representative

©
The warmth of spirit

M that accompanies 

•very Christmas season 

is with us again 

m 1949. Our wish a 
that you can

^ ^ p a r t ic ip a t e  to the fullest 

in a universal

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Co.

i r  « ¡ » ii

S, > -,

le&xt
Ohrisims...

Fezv experiences surpass m beauty that hush of 

wonderful expectancy that falls 

over the ho/tte on Christmas eve. This season 

of tw9 holds that m store for you.

R A ZE LL  a CUDE MOTOR SER VIC E
"CGMJE IN PLEASE GO f*Jr PLEASE'

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
BOX 352 PHONE 242-j" NIGHT PHONE 307R

BUY a Master Duty

for Quick Starts...Long life
U B F R A L  TRAD!  IN A U O W A N C f  FOR YOUR 01D R A T T I R Y

M unday A uto Parts
Just East of Atkeison's
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS Dear Santa: 'chair, act o f dishes, house slip-
Please bring me a bicycle, ne- pert and a house coat.

Dear Santa Claus:
For Christmas please bring 

me a » .  *  gu » bicycle api. baaget

K M M M M M M M H

H e r r ®

ball.
Thank you.

Your friend, 
Jerry Nolan

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a two-gun 

set, B. B. gun and football.
Carl Ray Kilcrease

gro chaser« and basketball.
Albert Daniels

Dear Santa:
For Christma« please bring 

me a bicycle and negro chasers.
Thank you. 
Albin Daniels

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a B. B. gun, 

cowboy suit and boots.
David Davis

Dear Santa Claus:
For Christmas I want a B. B. 

gun, bicycle and basketball.
Thank you. 

Jerry Nolan

P
t'h ris lm as

Dear Santa Claus:
For Christmas bring me a 

two-gun set.
Thank you, 

Ramon Martinez

Dear Santa:
Bring me a bicycle please.

David Alvarez

Santa, I would like for you to 
bring me some candy, nuts and 
fruit, also. Please don't forget 
other little boys nad girls.

Your« truly, 
Lynnell Jetton.

Goree, Texas

Munday, Texas, 
Dec. 19, 1949

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl. 1 will be 

two years old in March. I am 
a very good little girl, so am ask- 
baby doll, some dishes, a telpe- 
phone, some pull toys, and candy 
and fruit.

Your little friend. 
Sharon Kay Lain

Munday, Texas. 
Dec. 20, 1949

Le t us g ive  

th a n k s t o 

g e th e r fo r  

the priceless 

g ift of 

Christm as

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll and bi

cycle.
Ruth Arguyo

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a two-gun set, 

bi-cycle, firecrackers, and slide.
Rex Browning

Route 2,
Munday, Texas.

Dec. 19, 1949 
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a nice boy this |>,.,u. Santa: 
year. Please bring me a B. B. I i am a little boy three years 
gun. and a bicycle if you can. ;„ id. j hav«» bean a good boy, so 

Bring my sister, Rita Jean. wm you please bring me a foot- 
a doll and a tricycle. Oh, yc-s, i na|i a gun, a truck, a tractor, 
dapi't forget my niece. Sylvia sorTU> house shoev and candy, 
Ann Flores. I love you, Santa, i f , iut and nuts.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan and 

children of Seymour were here 
Friday. They were enroute to 
Wellington to spend the wqpk end 
wth Mr. McMahan’s mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Mahan.

TO DODGE BROWING
J. E. Reeves and Clay Hutchin

son spent Friday in Oklahoma 
City, where they attended the 
preview showing of the new 1990 
Podge cars. The new cars are 
expected to go on display at 
dealers' showrooms sometime in 
January.

Mrs. Mari Belle LaFranee of 
Vera has accepted a position in 
the Ideal Beauty Shop. She for
merly come« from Seymour and 
is known by many people in this 
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Plummer 
and Mrs. M. S. Plummer of Sey
mour were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott and
Jerry last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sappy Bowley and 
son of Big Spring came in last 
w»*ek end to spend several days 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Munday and Seymour

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mouldon
and children of Snyder spent last 
Sunday visiting In the home of

HOLIDAYS
H. W. (T ito ) Herrell of Mex

ico City came in last week to 
spend the Christmas holidays 
with his wife and children and 
with Mrs. Harrell’a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Moore. Mrs. 
Harrell and children have been 
visiting here for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Denham 
and Nancy of Pittsburg, Kans. 
are spending the holidays here 
with Mrs. Denham's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Hannah.

Mrs. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of 
Fort Worth spent the week and 
here with Sidney’s mother and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ehlers and chil- brother, Mrs. O. W. Lee andHar- 
dren. , | vey Lee.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a boy and a girl twin 

doll, and a secretary desk. 
Stand and oil paints.

Dianna Gaither

Merry Christmas to you.
Love,

Eddie Martinez

Your little friend. 
Danny Le« I .a In

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a two-gun set.

Tiodoro Perez

Dear Santa:
For Christmas I want a bicy

cle basket.
Dennis Wallace

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleas«» bring me a B. B. gun 

and basketball.
George Boon. Jr.

FIDELIA
MOYLETTE

Dear Santa Claus:
For Christmas pl«»ase bring 

me a Toni doll and IWtOA,
Thank yoif 

Linda Nell Guinn

D. C.. Ph. C.
Dear Santa Claus:

For ChristmaK please bring 
me a Toni doll and baton.

Thank you. 
Wanda Gail Guinn

Munday, Texas, 
Dec. 19. 1049 

! Dear Santa Calus:
' I am a little girl four years 
old. I have been very good this 
year. I would like for you to 
bring me an electric stove, an ice 
box. a doll with blond hair, a 
set of dishes and aluminum set 
of pots and pans. For my little 
brother, J. W. who is two years 
old. I would like for you to bring 
him a tractor, which he ?can 
drive. some trucks and cars, and 
a gun.

Santa, pleas«- don't forget 
Daddy and Mama, and my three 
older sisters.

Love,
Johnnye Elaine Michels

I Dear Santa Claus:
1 I want a Toni doll and a ball 
and som«* dish«»s and a play pi
ano and a bathinette and a ba- j 
ton.

Please romembet Baby Sue.
Love.
Jerry lin

To Every One of 
Our Friends 

at Christmastime

BANNER CREAMERIES
Munday, Texas

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl s«*ven years 

old and in the second grade. I 
have been very good the past 
year and would ike for you to 
bring me a doll, doll bed a new 
gun and holster set, cowgirl suit 
with fruits and nuts and don’t 
forget all my little pla>mat«»s.

Love
Sandy Sue Stuhblifield

Knox City, Texas 
Dec. 19. 1949

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 2 'j years old 

and my name is Judy Ann Mein- 
z«*r and I also have a little sister, 
Penny Kaye, 1 year old.. Please 
bring u.s a doll and doll buggy 
anti s«»me dishers, also some 
fruits, candy and nuts.

Love,
Judy and Penny Meinzer

Goree, Texas, 
Dec. 20, 1949

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl two years 

old and I have been a pretty 
good little girl.

1 would like for you to bring 
me a tricycle, doll, doll high

m e**

Mr. and Mrs.
i

W. C. Beavers

ê
Cherished in our 

hearts, the greatest 

holiday of all renews 

its happiness each 

year. A very Merry 

Christmas.

May the |0y$ 
of the sear-on 
be completely 
and all yours.

S. 0. RILEY
U ltM  K IM i YARD

C ity  G rill
The T. J. and I). W. Mitchells

« » » » » » » » » » « » » » » » » T  i » » » * ? » ;
«

3». „* X»f - r „* c//»r

OUR WARM AND SIN- 
CEREST GREETINGS GO 
OUT TO YOU AT TNIS 
HAPPIEST SEASON OF 
THE YEAR.

Top o f the 

season to you  

May your happiness be as 
p len tifu l as the g ifts  

you give.

Let us add a word o f appreciation for 
your patronage during- the past year.

RIGHT-WAY BODY and 
PAINTSHOP

-PHONE It -

o f AUrteon's H. W. NANCY
S'i.tsöElLv * ''■ X.

. ai ■ -  -ifV-

I
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Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

1 V Ï ïs p  ]  r i
. - i ™

m
*

Ideal Beauty 
Shop

R O X Y
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Knda> DMfmbrr 33 

Sstardi) N stbM

Gene A u to  in another thrill
ing adventure . . .

“Sons of Mexico”
Plus CHAPTER 7 of the 

"GHOST OF ZORRCT and 
• RAGTIME BEAR

Saturday Morning 

Dee. Siili I t  a  m

O i l  ANNU AL

Christmas Show
FOR THE KIDDIES

All your fun favorites' Free 
popcorn!

ay Night

“Thieves*
Highway“

Starring Richard Conte. Lee 
J. Cobb. Jack Oakie and Bar
bara Lawrence.

Added; TO Y  TROUBLE' and 

"ENGLISH OUTING”

Sunday and M»nda> 

December 23- i t

Just look at what Hope's up 
to now' Bob Hope and Rhoda 
Fleming in . . .

“The Great 
Lover”

One of the first showings 
In West Texas!

. Wednesday

X1-2S-3*

ranni ¡hub
From the County PMA Committee

Truck Drivers 
Have Record Of 

Road Safety
CONSERVATION AND PRICE 

SUPPORTS A  TEAM
Soil and water conservation, 

teamed with price supi>ort# have 
provided the foundation upon 
which the tremendous increase 
in agricultural production of the 
past 12 years has been built, 
says B. F. Vance, chairman of 
the Texas Production and Mar
keting Administration Commit
tee.

Production has increased great
ly due largely to inevased per- 
aerp yields, he points out. Pro
duction in 1948 was up 40 per
cent over the 1935-39 period and 
51 percent over the 1923-32 per
iod. Conservation and price sup
ports. says the chairman have 
worked as a team to help bring 
about this increase.

Soil and water conservation 
has checked erosion and waste 
ot water and at the same time 
has built up the productivity of 
the land. Land Im p r o v e d  
through conservation is support
ing the increased yields from hy
brids improved varieties, improv
ed insect and disease control 
methods, and the increased effic
iency resulting from improved 
machinery and cultural methods.
The stimulating force is conser

vation. he points out. is the fi- 
| nuncwl assistance provided to 
farmers through Agricultural 
Conservation Program. M o re  
than half the farmers in the 
United States are cooperating in 
this program.

PMA Price support programs.
I the chairman explains, have 
given farmers assurance of a fair 
price which in turn ha* provided 
them with confidence in using 
the newer and better methods of 
farming and improved varieties 
of seed. "Assured a fair price,” 
says the chairman, "farmers 
have dared to go ahead with 
changes in their farming meth
ods and new varieties of seed, 
new chemicals and improved ma- 

| chinery. They have had price 
protection that has made prog
ress possible."

Corporation to encourage con
struction of commercial ware
house facilities for the storage of 
grain in areas where such stor
age is inadequate were announ
ced today by the Production and 
Marketing Administration, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. Un
der the program i preliminary an
nouncement of which was made 
last August) the CCC will enter 
into storage agreements with co
operative association* and other 
commercial warehousing agen
cies guaranteeing use of 75 per- 
cen of the new storage capacity 
for a period of 3 years in com
pletely new storage structures, 
and for a period of 2 years in 
new additions to existing stor
age structures.

Commodity Credit Corporation 
will not finance grain elevator 
construction However, the Bank 
for Cooperatives »Farm Credit 
Administration) is authorized by 
Section 417 of the Agricultural 
tlon of new storage facilities 
built by cooperatives which ha\e 
received a commitment under thl’ 
program.

Storage occupancy agreements 
\. ■ i 1MB to tbuuMC up to 80 

percent of the cost of construc
tion of new storage facilities 
built by cooperative* which have 
received a commitment under 
this program.

Storage oecupancv agreements 
with both cooperatives and other 
commercial warehousemen will 
provide that 75 percent of the 
storage capacity be reserved for 
grain which may be tendered by 
CCC or by farmers for storage 
for their account. The rates in 
effect under the Uniform Grain 
Storage Agreement of CSC will 
be paid for grain stored in these
faciline* by CCC. If less than

(X  OFFERS TO GUARANTEE 
GRAIN STORAGE OCCUPAN- 

( Y  IV \RF.AS w HERE 
STORAGE is SHORT

Details of a Commodity Credit

75 |*ercent o f the facility is used, 
the CCC will pay 10 cent* a 
bushel for the first year. 9 cents 
for the second, and 8 cents for 
the third, or the unsued portion 
of the 75 percent of capacity. Thl* 
is less than the amount paid for 
grain storage because of the sav
ing* in insurance, handling, and 
labor charge* accruing to the 
warehousemen when storage 
s|«ice Is not filled

IVpartment officials stated

Holiday driving calls for every 
day thinking!

"So, take a tip from the coun
try* safest drivers, the proles-j 
sional truck drivers, and drive 
more safely during he next few 
days” Fred Gillette, President of 
the Texa* Motor Transportaion 
Association, said today.

"The average over-the-road 
driver and even some city truck 
driver* cover more than three 
times as many miles a* the aver
age passenger car driver so they 
are in a good position to oiler ; 
some holiday driving advice." he 
said.

Professional truck driver* real
ize that winter driving calls for 
everyday thinking plus experi
ence to cope with the special 
problems of w inter For example, i 
they know- that it take* from 
three to twelve times as long to 
slop on slick, wet pavement as it 
does on dry surfaces. For safe 
holiday driving, certain procau 
tlon* should he taken.

Among other things, for sate 
holiday driving, your car should 
be in top mechanical condition. 
The professional truck driver is 
required to se»' that his truck is 
in perfect mechanical condition 
all year 'round, and such things 
a* heater, brakes, windshield 
wipers, and defroster are given 
special attention during the win
ter months. The w indshield wip
er is especially important in light 
If the fact that statistics prove 
that one out of every 5 fatal 
motor vehicle accidents are caus
ed by the driver'* vision being 
obscured. And. about two-flfts 
of these accident* are caused by 
rain, sleet, or snow on the wind
shield and rear window.

An additional hazard of holi
day driving Is the tipsy pedes
trian and motorist, therefore, thè 
careful motorist like the profes
sional truck driver, should be 
constantly on the alert for them 

I during the coming holiday seas
on Mr. Gillette concluded.

C. R. Elliott was a business vis
itor in Wichita Falls the latter 
of last week.

u* pey Kocrvog* ot Christmos 

I I  Ifct Prlr*« o f Peoee whose b irth 

brought light to the world. 

U ff vx look forward with renewed 

Inter** to the day« thot

are oheod.

that storage near the point of 
production was desired and coun- | 
try elevator construction would 
he preferred to terminal or sub- 1 
terminal const ruction. It was 1 
further indicated that in contrast 
to bulk grain handling facilities.

| which are short in many section* 
of the country, "flat" storage fa
cilities are generally adequate 
though the Department 1* con
sidering programs for expansion 
of peanut and cottonseed storage 
facilities in some areas.

All persons or organization* in
terested in negotiating contracts 
for storage occupancy in new 
structure* in accordance with the 
program announced today should 
consult the local county or State 
PMA committee. Application* 
when completed, together with 
State and county recommenda
tion* should ty  forwarded to the 
Transportation and Warehousing 
Branch, PMA. Department o f A g 
riculture Washington, D. C.

MAY EVERY 
HOUR BE 
PLEASANT 

AND
CHEERFUL

Win CAMERON & CO.
Phone 56 

Munday, Texas

Howards
Laundry

M ay it be 

a day that brings 

real joy

ond glodf'-’ ss to

your heart

J. E. GRAY
VO IR  Me NESS DEALER 

Knox Cliy, Texas

C ß
MEANS A LOT OF THIN

Glodness In th« heort; 

iAtrriment ond true content, 

Friendship'» golden memorial 

ond Peoce ond Good Will,

Moy the season bring oil

these to you bounteously.

Lee A. Parks Garage
Munday* Texas

Dear

I V 
pam i

I’d
a toy

1M

(
M X

T i r a t o n e

B rings Y o u  R eal

Bargains In
Christmas Gifts

If you have not made your final selections for 
Christmas giving, come in and see the low prices 
on our Bargain Counter.

Here you will find gifts that a r e  useful an d  
practical— and the prices will please you.

■5S»

✓  ^  / j’

We take this means of expressing our appreciation 
for your wonderful patronage during the year, 1949, 
and we wish you . . . .

Every Happiness at Christmas 
and Through the New Year!

Blacklock Home & r 
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer"
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Dear Santa Claus:
For Christmas please bring me 

a B. B. gun, bicycle, football and
negro chasers.

Jerry Mack Peddy

Munday, Texas.
Dec. 18, 1949 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 2 years old. 

1 have been a good little girl, 
and would like to have a doll 
buggy, tricycle, doll that says 
"Momie” , some fruits, nuts and 
candy. Don’t forget the other 
little boys and girls.

Love,
Cindy Wardlaw

¡Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bicycle, two- 

gun set, airplane with motor and 
a B. B. gun.

Jack Greeson
Dear Santa:

I want a volleyball, a perm- 
pam doll, and a Dr. set.

I ’d like you to bring Frances 
a toy wagon.

Sincerely, 
Mary Ann Reneau

Goree, Texas, 
Dec. 16, 1949

Dear Santa:
I am 2 years old and I love you 

lots. Please bring me a doll that 
cries, a teddy bear and a spinning 
top and fruit and candy.

Thank you. 
Shirley Ann Jackson

Dear Santa Claus:
For Christmas please bring 

me a bride doll and candy.
Thank you, 

Jimmie Del Peysen

Dear Santa Claus:
For Christmas please bring 

me a bracelet and necklace.

Thank you, 
Patricia Ann Neill

Dear Santa Claus:
For Christmas please bring me 

a magic skin doll, bicycle, watch 
and necklace.

Thank you, 
Evelyn Jeanett Green

Goree, Texas, 
Dec. 14. 1949

Dear Santa:
I am trying to be a good little 

girl. I am 4 years old. Would 
you please bring me a dolly with 
sleepy eyes and that cries, a little

Box 4.
Goree, Texas, 

Dee. 2 1949 
Dear Santa Claus:

I wish you would bring me a 
volleyball. baton, doll with hair, 
toy typewriter, candy, nuts, stor
ies books and lots of other 
things for little girls.

I am a little girl 9 years old.
Glenda Jane Low ranee

toy cleaning set, a set of dishes 
and lots of candy, nuts and fruit.

Thank you, 
Carol Dean Jackson

Dear Santa:
How ate you. I am o. k. I 

have been a good boy. 1 want a 
football and a b. b. gun and a 
twill glove.

I am 8 years old.
Love.

Lowry Stasey'  Munday, Texas,
Dec. 16, 194:* 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a burning 

wood set. a telvlslon bank. Also 
fruits and nuts.

Love.
Teddy Lain

. l 't Tie canfler «  kin
f'm ;
0? in? I» lor 1949 bsi 

tiling!lid cheerful 

\ v* damoliNeiYea;af
votrc lor tie taking.

£ V v

OUR SINCr.Kr.ST WISHES 
FOR A BRIGHT AND MERRY 
CHRISTMAS GO OUT TO 

AI L or YOU.

Dear Santa:
How are you. I am o. k. 1 

have been a good boy. I want 
a shooting gallery and horn and 
a ball glove

1 am 6 years old.
Love.

Hlynn Stasey
Weatherford. Texas 

Decemtier 1“ . 1919 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll and ba
ton. Also fruit, nuts .and candy 
and a broom. I am 7.

Don't forget all the other little 
children.

Love,
Paula Gruben

A. It WAKKKX, Owner and Operator
Goree* School 

December 1C 1919,
Route One

Dear Santa Clau 
I am a little girl 11 years old. 

1 don't know If I have been good 
or had. You will know i. I want 
anything you will give me.

Ix>\ e,
Darla June S.

i a, Santa:
I ’ve !>een a goo 

would like a rod 
and . -' king fi  
fruit.

Munday, Texas

neighbors, at your .-ervicc 

lay ami night keeping the 
he your Chrislma* bright.

company will be working U 

light# gaily gleaming to ma

WestTèxas Utilitk
Company

To remember folks like you with on

earnest wish for your well-being  

and happiness, is one of the

delightful privileges we hove

at Christm ostim e.

Munday Locker Plant

«/
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Legal Notice
NOT1CB

Notice is hereby given that the 
City Council o l the City ol Mun- 
d iy  did on the 16th day o l De
cember, A. D., 1949, by an order 
e l  that date duly entered in the 
minute« o l said City, determine 
In their diacretion ol a necessity 
o l executing a Mineral Lease 
upon the following described 
land, situated in Knox County,

Texas, to-wit:
FIRST TRACT: Being out ol 

and a part o l the Samuel Wash
burn Survey, and described as 
follows: BEGINNING at the SE 
corner ol the Cralt sub-division 
ol said Survey: THENCE East 
1075 varas to corner: THENCE 
N  57 Deg. lL  W 1282.2 varas 
to comer, this call running on S. 
tt L. of highway: THENCE S 
702 vara« to the place ol begin
ning, containing 67 acre« ol land.

SECOND TRACT: Being also 
out o l and a part ol the Samuel

4

ISH IS FOR A

M M 1  

M J O T ) i ) 3
Knox County Sheriffs Dept

HOMER T. MELTON. Sheriff J. r. HIM.. Deputy

Washburn Survey, and described 
as follows: BEGINNING at the 
SE corner ol a tract ol land al
lotted to Katherine Cartwright 
In the partition ol the W. A. 
Cartwright estate, dated May 12. 
1939, and ol record in Volume 78 
at page 209. deed records ol 
Knox County, Texas: THENCE 
North 712 varas to corner; 
THENCE East 327 varas to cor
ner, said point being the SE cor
ner ol a tract in the name ol Mul
lins: THENCE South 920 varas 
to a point in the N. B. L. ol 
highway: THENCE N57 Deg. 
l l ’W 389.5 varas along the N. B. 
L. of said highway to the place 
of beginning, and containing 47.7 
acres ol land.

THIRD TRACT: BEGINNING 
at a point 47.5 vara« East from 
the SW corner o l the W. A. 
Cartwright tract of land in said 
Washburn Survey, and said point 
being also the SE comer of the 
Craft 700-acre tract: THENCE 
East 135 varas to an iron pin 
in the S. B. L. of the aforesaid 
Cartwright tract, said point be
ing 109.5 varas West from the 
NE corner of the North one-halt 
of Tract No. 6, in the Branch 
(•artition: THENCE South 385 
varas to iron pin: THENCE 
W IS T  250 varas to an iron pin 
for comer 1 n fence l i n e ;  
THENCE N no Deg. 53 E with 
said fence line 285 varas to an 
iron pin for corner: THENCE 
N20 Deg. 7 *W continuing with 
fence line 44.5 varas to an iron 
pin for comer at root of a 4” 
mesquite, set on east side and 
against tree: THENCE N69 
Deg. 53 'W 85.3” varas to an iron 
pin lor corner: THENCE N2 
Deg. 5 ’E 41.8 varas to the place 
of beginning, and containing 16.9 
acres o f land.

Said Council did on said date 
set a date for hearing and for 
receiving bids from any person 
or corporation desiring to lease 
said land for mineral purposes, 
which said lease shall not be for 
a longer period of time than ten 
years and then shall be retained 
at least one-eighth royalty in all 
production of Gas, Oil and other 
Minerals, under the terms of 
said lease.

Said hearing will be heard on 
the 9th day o f January. A. D.. 
at 10:00 o’clock A. M. at the City 
Hall in the City of Munday, 
Texas, at which time all bids 
will be received and opened and 
be considered for such mineral 
lease and said City Council to 
determine whether said lease 
will be made on said date or not 
and shall have the right to reject 
any and all bids.

Witness my hand officially un
der the seal o f said City, this the 
16th day of December. A. D.. 
1949.

HARVEY LEE.
City Secretary of City of Munday 

A Times Want Ad Pay«

•r ■ » » » » * : » ?

Too Late to Classify
FOR S A L E - 4-room house, well 

located In  Munday. Write 
Route 4, box 25, Abilene. Tex
as. . Itc

A CHRISTMAS GREETING

May we take this opportunity 
to express our sincere thanks for 
the business we have enjoyed 
from your community. We send 
our best wishes for a Happy 
Holiday Season and a Prosper
ous New Year. We are always 
happy at any time to be of ser
vice to you.

LONE STAR LUMBER A 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

Abilene, Texas
1818 Pine Stree Phone 4381

ltc

LOST Man's wallet containing 
$87 in cash and personal pap
ers. Reward if returned to Z. 
G. Franklin, c, o Mrs. W. M. 
Mayo, Munday. Texas.

FOR SALE International No u 
deep tillage, single bottom 18- 
inch plow. Late model plow. 
Oscar Spann. 21-tf

LOST Cameo locket. Return 
to Mrs. Walter Williams. Bo- 
marton, Texas. 21-ltp

FOR SALE—One slightly used 
spinet te piano, also one up
right piano. E. G. Miller, 
Band Director, Goree. Texas.

21-ltp

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. DonaldHobert are 
announcing the arrival of a baby 
girl bom Monday morning, De
cember 19th, at the Knox Coun
ty Hospital. The little girl has 
been named Linda K am i and 
weighed aix pounds and thirteen 
ounces. Both mother and little 
da uglier are doing nicely.

SEASONS
ÏÏ1BEST

% • T

194W

N E W  Y E A R S  BUILDING 
VALUES

3 0” 6 Panel I V ’ Front
Doors, each ________  $13.95

210 lb. Composition Roof
ing, per squ are___________4.99

• Close outs in red. brown 
and grey)

Jx4‘s and 2x6’s. per
100 ................... 5.50 to 8.93

US K. D. Y. I*. Drop Sid-
ta§ t m

Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum
»Two weeks (nd} >  1.49

Good 1x8 S4S Shiplap . . .  8.95 
Complete Line of DuPont Paints 

Let us figure your bill for real 
dollar savings. Big values in all 
doors, windows and mill Items.

All prices Cash and 75 Mile 
Free Delivery.
1818 Pine Street . .. Phone 4381 

LONE STAR LUMBER & 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

Abilene. Texas
, 21-2tc4 * •

Ura Wilson of Snyder visited 
his mother, Mrs. Bertie Wilson, 
the jiast week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Donad Jolly and ; 
sons of Hillsboro and Miss Louise 
Spiegelmire of Arlington are here 

' to spend the holidays in the home 
of Lis» Havmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Moore and 
daughter of Denton visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Ward- 
law last week end.

Each year approximately 12,- 
000 half's of cotton are used to 
make shoe laces.

Clean artificial wax flowers 
by dipping them up or down in 
any good dry cleaning fluid, such 
as naptha or gasoline.

Kracker Krurnbs—
(Continued from Pag« One)

The box had been prepared 
by the seniors, and they w ere, 
planning to bury U* Juniors in 
chapel exereiaes.

• • • •
Then there’s the friend« who 

were very dear and very close 
to you in the past. You intend
ed to write to them all year, but 
didn’t.

• • • •
In the morning’s mail. Just be

fore Christmas, come« their very- 
lovely greeting card. You read 
the words and re-Hve the very 
pleasant times In the past.

• • • •
Our ’’missus’’ has three very- 

dear aunt« in whose Christmas 
cai-d* she include very newsy 
letters, telling all she knows 
about the family and kinspeople.

• • • •
Each year as we get cards 

from those aging aunts, there’s 
always the note written in fal
tering .handwriting. saying: " I ’m 
looking forward to receiving 
your annual letter telling me 
about all the family.”

• • • •
We repeat: waht a delightul 

custom it is this business of 
sending out greeting cards. And 
among all the cards you receive, 
you rarely ever get two that’s 
exactly alike, 
actly alike.

• 1 9  6
And since everybody is wish

ing everybody a Merry Christ
mas. we might as well, too.

• • • •
We hojie you will enjoy the 

utmost in blissful happiness this 
Christmas. May the day be un
marred by death or accident, and 
my you have family, friends and 
loved ones about you to contrib
ute to your happiness. And may 
the Joys o f the New Year 1950. 
lie as countless a« the sands of 
the desert.

• • • •
I f  we knew a bigger wish than 

that, we'd make it!

M oy o il the joys of

o hoppy Chnstmos
«

sec son be the good 

fortune of each of 

our friends Merry 

Chnstm os to you

;
: < J. B .  G R A H A M  

G R A I N  C O . ,  In c .
MUNDAY. TEXAS 279-W BLBV. 97-E :

. V * '"

SEASONS
As a partial measure 

of our friendship 
we express the ««meere 

ho|w that this year 
holds for you 

a perfect 

Christinas

m

May it he touched 

with the same kind 

o f serenity that 

k  accompanies a 
g t  Christmas Eve 

Y snowfall.

Morton and W elborn
FOOD STORE

A truly Merry 
Christmos 
to our good 
friends and 
neigh« 
bors.

Gray’s Grocery
M i  M m  E  D. Gray

*
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Do Your Part
HELP KEEP 
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% Munday, Texas,
December 5, 1949

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll with a suit case. 

I want a buggy. Please bring 
these things.

Your friend,
„  „  - • Mary Hope Butler

Munday, Texas. 
Decemlx'r 5, 1949 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a B-B-gun, a watch 

and football, some candy and 
fruit.

Your friend, 
Dewane Booe

May the 
season showet 

you with 
excellent gifts of gladnt

The Hat Shop
Mrs. Alexander Mrs. Smith

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Knox City, Texas.
December 5, 1949 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a good little girl, I want 

a bicycle for Christmas. I am 
in the third grade. If you do 
not have any more bicycles you 
may bring me a baby doll.

I wish you a merry Christmas.
Your friend, 

Shirley Nell Phillips

Knox City, Texas, 
December 5, 1949 

Dear St Nick:
I wish you a merry trip, 

though it is cold.
1 want a cowboy suit and a 

school bag and make some other 
little girls and boys happy.

Yours truly.
Laval Mat Verhalcn 

- Third Grade

Munday. Texas.
• '  December 5, 1949

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy in the fourth 

grade. For Christmas 1 want 
a football suit and a basketball. 
And a pair of boxing gloves. 
I f you will bring me these I 
will be satisfied. And I hope 
you will not get cold.

Yours truly, 
Ernest John Orsak

c
Munday Texas.

December 5 .1949 
I am a little boy in the fourth 

grade. I have been a good boy. 
I want you to bring me a foot
ball suit. Bring me boxing 
gloves, too. I hope you have a 
pleasant trip.

Your friend.
Phillip Wane McAfee

Knox City, Texas.
December 5. 1949 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good girl this 

year. Pleas«* bring me a cash 
register and if you don’t have 
any more cash registers please 
bring me a migic skin baby doll 
twenty inches long. Don’t for
get other boys and girls because 
I want them to have a happy 
Christmas, too.

Your friend, 
Carroll Claburn

Munday, Texas, 
Dec. 1«. 1949 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a tricycle, 

broom, and a red purse. 1 
have been a good boy this year. 
1 am looking forward to seeing 
Santa this year and be sure to 
stop in Allentown, Pa., on your 
way down and bring my little 
cousin. Mike, something. Don’t 
forget Patte, Dickie. Joe. Judy 
and Sharon for they have all 
been good, too.

Love,
Terry Lee Patterson

Coree, Texas Coree Texas
Dear Santa: Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little boy one year old. W ill you please bring me *  
Will you please bring me a little { fire truck with a bell. I  am five 
car and a bail. Don’t forget 1 years old. My little brother is 
my brother. Glendon. He wants. five months old and he want? 
a football. a squeaky dog.

Donald Joe Hicks Lots of love,

Goree, Texas, 
Dec. 5. 1949

Dear Santa:
I want a cowboy suit and two 

Roy Rogers guns. I ’d also like 
to have a new tractor and trail
er. and fire truck, candy, nuts, 
and gum. ,

Love,
Donnie Estes

Irving. Texas
Dear Santa:

Bring me a doll and doll bug
gy. candy and fruit. Leave it at 
Grandma Proffitt's at Goree. 
Texas and bring John Wayne 
some toys.

Darlene Barnett

Munday, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

We are twins from a town 
named Qultaque and are five 
years old.

We have been very good kids 
this past year and are very anx
ious for Christmas to come.

Roy would like a little Ford 
tractor and a ney shiny Jacket. 
Joy wants a magic skin doll, 
along with our stockings and 
shoes filled with candy nuts and 
fruit.

We love you,
Roy and Joy Morrison

Underwood. No. Dak., 
Dec. 9. 1949

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six years old. 

formerly from Goree, Texas now 
living in North Dakota.

All I want for Christmas is a 
pair of guns with holsters and 
Cuffs to match and a pair of 
spurs.

Pleas«* remember my Grandpa 
and Grandma Oliver at Goree.

Thank you, 
Larry Wayne Oliver 
Underwood. No. Dak.

Munday. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl two years old. 
with a little sister named Pam.

I have been a very good little 
girl and I want a tricycle and a 
baby doll and Pam would like 
some rattlers and please fill our 
stockings with nuts and candy 
and fruit. Our stockings won’t 
hold much, so fill mommie and 
daddy’s too.

Don't forget us. Santa.
I  love you, 
Linda Jones

P. S. There will be candy in a 
sack hanging on a door knob. Richmond's Jewelry

MAY ALL

THE SEASON’S BEST 

BE YOURS

THIS CHRISTMASTIME.

The Corner Drug
Munday, Texas

| j  jj [ ||jj We Just Don't Have Time To Extend Season's

What with all the cleaning- and press
ing we have to do, keeping your clothes 
cleaned and pressed the year ’round, go
ing out to the farm a n d  seeing that 
things are getting along okay, etc., we 
just don’t have the time to do those “o ff 
duty” things we need to do, and should 
do.

But—with all the things we do physi
cal, and don’t require taxing o f the mind 
—we do have time to do some thinking.

Then it is that we get to thinking 
about all of the very fine friends we’ve 
been serving during the 28 years we have 
been in business in Munday. Shucks, 
these are the most pleasant thoughts we 
can have during all the entire year.

For 28 years, we have served some of

the most loyai and pleasant people on 
earth! You have been loyal in your 
patronage a n d friendship, patient and 
understanding in our problems, friendly 
and good natured—just the way a fellow 
would like his friends to be.

So as we think o f those things at the 
approach of the Christmas season, we 
just.can’t find the words to express our 
gratitude and appi*eciation.

This has been a good year for most of 
us. W e’ve made wonderful crops, re
ceived fair prices, had not more than us
ual o f our ups and downs, and come out 
ahead generally. Ours has been a most 
successful year—and we owe much of it 
to your patronage and friendship.

So, naturally, we get to thinking of 
you as the Christmas season approaches.

Our hope is that you’ll find this Christ
mas one o f the most enjoyable ever. May 
you have your loved ones—your family 
and friends with you, and may nothing 
happen to marr the true spirit o f Christ
mas.

In 1950, we will still be trying to serve 
you, and making a loyal effort to merit 
your friendship, loyalty and patronage. 
We want to serve you well, understand 
your problems and have you understand 
ours. We want to share in your joys 
and sorrows.

So, as we continue our duties—which 
won’t be much different next year than 
this—we want you to know that we’re 
wishing you a most Merry Christmas, 
and a New Year that is just crammed 
full of happiness and prosperity.
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boys and girls and bring me lots 
of nuts and candy and a piano.

Yours,
Frances Orsak

Letters To 
SANTA CLAUSE D I T O R I A L  P A G E

Route 2, 
Goree, Texas 

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am a little boy four years 

old. I want Santa to bring me 
an airplane, truck, and a little 
red wagon.

Thank you, 
Johnny Cunningham

“What a Man Does For Himseif Dies With Him 
What He Does For His Community Lives on and On.”

Dear Santa:
Pleaae bring me a pair o f 

cowboy boots so 1 can help my 
grandad with h i s cows. I 
would like a doctor set too.

I try to be good.
I  love you,

Dicke Boy Patterson

I f  unday. Texas 
Dec. 6, 1949

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a big doll and 

a suit case full of clothes for my 
doll and remember all the little

Dear Santa:
I need a sink, ice box and 

stove to keep house for my dolls.
'9 f 9 --------------------------------------,
R E S S  A SSO C IA TIO N

T h e M u n d a y  T i me s
Published Every Thursday at Munday 

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts . . . Owners
Aaron E d g a r ................ Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 4, 
M l, at the postotflce In Munday. Texas, under 
Act of Congress. March 2. 1879.

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

E YE  EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL, TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 Block 
North and H Block West of 

Haakell Nat*l Bank.

D. C. Eiland 
M.D.Wrecker Service

vurMiua u i  MXX.r la IS*
ou m cia two* 4a. auUM S PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Broach Equipment
PROMPT and EFFICIENT 

Day 277 Night IS
and ready to burst into flame.

Christmas isn't far off. It's time now to make 
plans fo a holiday season which will be safe as
well as joyous. And once made, stick with them.

We’re pulling for these needs in 1949. What 
will the year bring?

A  An adequate waterworks system. This u 
a must for the continued growth o f Munday.

3. Building of more housing projects. There 
continues to be a housing shortage.

A Recreational facilities tor our youth of to
day—our citizens of tomorrow.

MUNDAY. TEXAS

REGULAR GROWTH

The principal argument used in favor of com
pulsory health insurance is that there 1« no way 
of protecting most people against the exigencies 
of illness. Yet the spectacular growth of the vol
untary health insurance plans in recent years re
futes this idea completely.

In the single year of 1948, the number of per
son* covered by hospital insurance increased U> 
percent, and the number protected by surgical 
expense and medical expense coverage jumped 
30 percent and 45 percent respectively, according 
to the Chamber o f Commerce of the United Stall's 
At the end of last year, nearly 61,000,00 people 
had the hosjfltal expense protection, over 34,000,- 
000 had surgical expense, and Just under 13,000.- 
000 had medical expense.

These plans are gaining in membership t>y 
leaps and bounds. The cost to the wage earner 
and his family is low, and benefits are generally 
liberal. Being voluntary, they have to offer a 
good buy for the money or people won't Join. 
That wouldn't be true of the government com
pulsory scheme. You’d pay for it whether you 
wanted to or not, and you’d take the kind of ser
vice the politicians in charge decided upon. There 
would be no such thing as freedom of choice.

This country has a medical care problem. But 
it ig a problem which is being soundly solved 
through such devices as the competitive volun
tary systems. Regimented medicine, which would 
be the overture to socialized medicine, would be 
the most dangerous possible answer.

THE MOST DANGEROUS

What is the most dangerous tree in the world? 
According to the National Board o f Fire Under
writers it’s a symbol o f Yuletide cheer and good 
will—the Christmas tree. And the long and 
tragic record of deaths, Injuries and mannings 
—many to children— caused by holiday fires fully 
bears out this statement.

This certainly doesn’t mean that you should 
not have a Chlstmas tree. You should. But it 
does mean that certain elementary precautions 
should be followed to the letter and Kept con
stantly in mind.

It is recommended, for Instance, that you buy 
a small tree—it is less hazardous. It should oe 
placed well away from radiators, heaters and the 
fireplace. Candles should never be used on the 
tree under any circumstances. Use only elec 
trie light sets which carry the seal of approval 
• f  the Underwriters’ Laboratories—It guarantees 
that the sets meet the proper safety standards.

Don’t use paper, cotton or other flammable 
materials for decoration. I f  extension cords are 
necessary, be sure they’re in good condition 
— frayed wiring la a potent cause of electrical 
fires. Never leave the lights burning when the 
house Is unoccupied. Dispose o f gift wrappings 
promptly—they're a real menace Inside the house. 
Be especially careful with matches and smoking 
materials, and finally, get rid of your tree as soon 
as the needles begin to fall. That means it’s dry

Wealthy people don't get enough roughage in 
their food while the poor people don’t get enough 
food in their roughage.

Christmas makes glad the hearts of all 

and we are truly grateful for an occasion 

that makes each of us more considerate of 
our fellowman. Too often we n e a le rt tn

wc run iu express our rnanKs tor the many 

blessings and favors that come our way.

Christmas, then, is doubly welcome. We 

are each m indful of the deeds and thoughts 

of others and we find it appropriate to ex

press the finest wishes to those about us. 

Would that each of us would sustain this 

attitude through the days to come. A s for 

us, we pledge to strive for that goal, today, 
tomorrow, and every day.

A  delightfu l Christmos to you, friends

First National ]
IN MUNDAY,TEXAS

• #
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Perry Brothers

i i
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Dear Santa: ]  / p
I ’m a little girl 8 years old. 

I  am In the third grade. Please 
bring me a baby coo doll, set ol 
dishes, some fruit, nuts and 
candy. Don’t forget the other 
little children.

Your friend, 
Aretla Call

Munday. Texas, 
Dec. 11, 1949

Dear Santa:
We are gUters. and we are very

anxious for you to come to tee
us.

Wt* would like to have a doll, 
doll bed, a set of dishes and an 
ironing board and Iron.

Please remember all the other 
girls and boys.

We love you, 
Glenda Sue and Donna 

Kay Bell

Dear Santa:
I am a boy 10 years old.
Please bring me a pump air 

gun and a pocket watch, and 
some candy, nuts, fruits. Don’t 
forget the other boys and girls.

Your friend.

Clinton CaU

In Virginia, the old Dominion, 
storied land of early American hit* 
tory, there is an old tradition of 
the origin of the Yule log that la 
ratold avery Christmas.

As the family sits around the 
Yule log and sips their Christmas 
eggnog on Christmas eve, the an* 
dent legend is recounted again.

One very cold Christmas ava, 
when the frosty wind howled across 
a world of snow, an old man was 
sitting in his litUa cabin wishing 
that he had a fira to warm him.

Suddenly ha heard th* cry of a 
H ill*  child away out is the cold. Tha 
old mum hobbled to th* door *md 
faxrd out scroti lb* mow. Th * wind 
amd tbf mow esm* m illin g  m *ud th* »id  SMS thivarad until hit 
"onliatl two lf*t” ch slltrtd  with 
cold. r "

The plaintive cry of the child 
came again above the whistle of 
the wind. It went straight to the 
old man’s heart and ha wished with 
all his power of longing that he 
might have the strength to go out 
and find the unfortunate babe.

Th* cry cum* a third lim t —  and 
thru * uondrout thing happened. A  
m iraculous p o u tr ftllad th* old «sms's 
maim. H u  •m u lct hecam* ttrong amd 
t*mc. hit crutch fell bach into th* 
ish m  amd ha flapped from hit thrath- 
old out into tha mow.

Hurrying over the snow with a 
■peed he had not owned since boy. 
hood, by and by he came to 
a little child lying In a snow bank.

He bent down and touched the 
child and a greet new strength 
flowed over him. a strength which 
seemed to give him wings aa he 
sped back to his cabin.

Arriving there, he placed the 
child upon the bed. tenderly drew 
the ragged coverlet about it and 
than looked to ate If there were a 
bit of furniture he could use to 
make a fire with which to warm 
the little one.

At that precise moment a great 
log rolled across the threshold and 
into tha fireplace. The little child 
looked at the log with eyea ilka 
■tars—stars which sent gleams of 
light that kindled the log with the 
moat brilliant fire the old man ever 
had seen.

T h a dingy H ula room immadiataly 
taut ftUad with radiance and warmth, 
amd at tha light m urappad tha child  
ha lamghad and laughed with a mel
ody lik e  a tong from tha baart. Tha  
old man turned hit ayat to whera tha 
fir* burned and watt had tha flamat 
leap in  beautiful rainbow lim it orer 
tha log, and at hit old ayat walcbad, 
tha colon teamed to form tha 1 hap* 
of tha Cro n  in  tha fira.

The flames of the Cross leaped 
higher and higher, blue. red. yel
low and white, and aa tha old man 
watched this display, suddenly and 
magically there appeared a table 
In the center of tha room, covered 
with a Christmas feast such aa 
never before had been spread bo- 
fore his eyes. And never again was 
the old man hungry or cold, and 
never after that was there a Christ
mas In old Virginia without the 
Yule log and the Christmas Child 
to give light and warmth.

And that la the story of the Yule 
log as it la told In Virginia every 
Christmas eve.

—Low C ost- 
Family Group Insurance

Cash Benefits •  Increasing: Values
MAHAN FUNERAL HOMS, MUNDAY 
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, SEYMOUR 
LANINGHAM FUNERAL HOME, GOBEE

Goree, Texas, 
Dec. 16. 1949

Dear Santa:
I am a title girl almost nine 

year» old. You were right nice 
to me last Christmas, so I 
thought I would write again. 
Will you please bring me a 
nurse set. stove, telephone, lots 
of nuts, candy, gum, and fruit. 

Your little friend, 
Wanda Joyce Melton

H O L D E R ’ S
Grocery & Market J. C. Harpham

Heal Estate— Insurance—Loans

u z n

The ideal Christmas tree Is the 
fir, because of Its tendency to hold 
Its needles longer.

A final step in trimming the 
Christmas tree is frosting it with 
fluffy sno*. A simple snd popular 
form of snow ts ordinary soap 
flakes.

It is o pleosure ond on honor at the 
eve of the Christmas season to ex
press our sincere regard for your 
friendship ond your loyalty and to 
wish you the Merriest Christmas of Dec. 5, 1949

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl five years 

old. I ’ve been good this past 
year but I'll try not to ask for 
too much. I ’d like a pair of 
cowgirl boots, a mama doll, pan
ties, polo shirts, levis, and any
thing els«' you want to bring. 
Don’t forget my mommie and 
daddy. Remember m y little 
cousins, W’illiam Shahan and 
Gene Reid, my granny and 
grandpa Stovall.

A good little girl,
Carol Moore

Dallas. Texas
Dear Santa:

Bring me a train, gun, candy 
and fruit.

Bring my little sister a doll, 
doll buggy, candy and fruit.

We may be at Grandma Prof
fitt’s at Goree Xmas so leave 
them there please.

Billy * ’ollander and 
Janice Collander

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a gun and 

holster, a dump truck, a dog col
lar and leaah for my dog, and a 
bicycle. I am five years old.

Thank you.
Jimmy Reid WIGGLY

The first mechanical cotton 
picker was Invented in 18V) Since 
the patent waa granted, mote 
than 900 different cotton picking 
machines have been registered at I 
the U. S. Patent Office.

GROCERY & MARKET
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S t a r  o f  B A L L  em 

C on tin u es to  f r a z z l e

n io .U  S
One« again Christendom sees the 

Star of Bethlehem and. like the 
Wise Men of old. rejoices with ex
ceeding great joy.

Astronomers have discounted pos
sibilities that the star may have 
been a natural phenomenon since 
such phenomena occur too far from 
the earth to serve as any sort of 
local guide. Modern opinion is. how
ever. Inclined to hold that there was 
a Star — although the story prob
ably has been touched by Oriental 
imagery.

St Matthew suggests that even 
the Wise Men may have lost sight
of the star while they were in Je
rusalem; hence, they rejoiced when 

I it reappeared to their vision as 
j they approached the Manger of
| Bethlehem.

Come to think of It, astronomers 
have sought an astronomically au
thentic star —and found it not; 

rhistorians have sought an historic- 
: ally human Jesus of Nazareth 
— and are still arguing whether or 
not they have found Him: even 
zealous theologians, striving to 
harmonize messianic and eschato
logical theories with the illusive 

I historical and human Jesus, have 
sometimes lost sight of the Babe 
In the Manger Who from His lowly 
stable draws unto Himself all who 
are weary and heavy-laden.

Pressing close to that sacred 
j Manger. Christendom glimpses the 
Star of Bethlehem once more and 
rejoices in the light of righteous
ness and peace which has con- 

] quered every tyranny that evil men 
could think of, the light that 

! shineth in the darkness and shall 
not fail

Goree, Texas 
December 10, 1949

Dear Santa;
Plaese bring me a football, 

some books and some games, 
and bring Dwayne a ball bat and 
glove. We art* twins but want 
separate things this year.

Your friends, 
Dwayne and Wayne 

Hargrove

Munday. Texas, 
Dec. 11, 1949

Dear Santa:
I am a boy, eight years old, 

and I am in the second grade. 
Please bring me a cowboy set,

a basketball, a pop gun and lots 
of firecrackers.

Don't forget all my little 
friends, pnd school mates. Please 
bring my teacher something real 
nice. 1 love you,

Koger Dale Bell

Goree, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 want a cowboy suit, a gun. 
hoots, monopoly set. a football, 
candy and fruit.

Bring all of the boys and girls 
some presents.

Yours,
Clifford Stray 

c,o Jim Proffitt

3«

Hotel Coffee Shop
«
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Munday, Texas 
j  Iva r Santa Claus:

I'm a little boy one year old 
hut I'm looking forward to your 

1 visit. Pleas»* bring a horse on 
»»heels and a top. Don’t forget 

1 Annette and Little Hilly.
Love

Little Hill Mitchell 

Munday. Texas
Dear Santa:

\\Y are two little hnys 5 and
0 year old.

We are pretty good most of the 
time. We would like for you to

1 bring us some toys and plenty 
of ruit and nuts. Ik* sure and 
don't forget our big brother.

| (Hen, and all of the other little 
boys and girls.

Thank you.
Ronald and Gary Bruce

Goree, Texas.
* Route 2,
Dec. 17. 1949

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl three years 

old. 1 would like a doll, a set of 
dishes, some story books, and a 
little purse. Please bring my 
sister a volley hall, and an over
night hag.

Love,
Patsy Sue Yandell

X
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«
»

a
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S the warm glow ot the 
Christmastide envelopes 
you and yours, may the 
cares of the year just clos
ing be lost in the mellow, 
festive spirit of the season.

Cinderella Dress Shop
Polly McBeth WilliamsÍJ Munday, Texas
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Dear Santa:
Please bring ine a doll and a set 

ol dishes. Also bring my little 
sister. Carlene. some nice things, 
and both of us candy, fruit and 
nuts.

Mildred Wood
1 . S I live at Snyder but please 
bring m> to>s to my grandma's 
at Lampasas. As we are going 
ti spend Christmas there.

Love,
Mildred

»}

, C >
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Fort Worth Texas. 
Dec. 14. 1949

Dear Santa:
1 am a little girl six years old 

j  this Is what I want you to bring 
j me.
I I want a desk and chair, guns, 
cowboy hat and boots.

Santa, bring rny things to my 
Aunt Hazel's house as 1 will 
lie there Christmas.

I love you. 
Sandy Tuggle

A C H  Christmas we re
alize more and more the obli
gation we hove to the people
of this area. Whatever success

•
we may enjoy depends entirely 
upon the friends we serve. 
Since we ore truly grateful for 
all you've done, we want you 
to know our thoughts are with 
you during this, the happiest 
seoson of the yeor.

.That you mo y »pond Christmas olwoys

mm ghod’.
OLB-FASHIONED WHS.

The Rexall Drug Store
‘The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

Munday
i Dear Santa:

I guess you know how good I 
have been. I hope you will see 
fit to bring me and Donnie a few 
toys Donnie would like to have 
a doll bed and a baby doll with 
some exta diapers. I would like 
to have a tractor with some 
plows and belt with two scab
bards and two guns. Anything 
In the way of toys you have left. 
Donnie and 1 will he glad to have 
them. Donnie has been klnda 
good and I have tried to remem
ber to he good also.

Love you.
Hank Haynie (5) years old 

Donnie Haynie (4) years old

Munday. Texas. 
December 1, 1949

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy eight years 

old. I have been good and make 
good grades in school.

I would like for you to bring 
me a diving submarine or a car 
transport or a wrecker truck.

Love.
LaVaun Fox.

*
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Letters To 
SANTA CLAUSCITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS:

TO: J. F. Smith and Elizabeth K. 
Stokley, and husband, and the 
unknown heirs of J. F. Smith 
and Elizabeth R. S t o k l e y ,  
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday, the 8th 
day of January, A. D., 1950, at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M„ be
fore the Honorable District 
Court of Knox County, at »ne 
Court House In Benjamin, T-ixas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 22 day of November, 
1949. The file number of said 
suit being No. 4738.

The names o f the parties In 
said suit are: H. C. Hawes, and 
J. F. Smith and Elizabeth R. 
Stokley, and husband, and the 
unknown heirs of J. F Smith 
and Elizabeth R. Stokley, and 
husband, as Defendants.

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

Being an action in trespass to 
try title of and concerning the 
following described land and

Sudan, Texas,
R. R. No. 1

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy seven years 

old. Please bring me a real 
pocket watch, a big truck that 
hauls cars, and some rubber 
boots, and Santa, don't forget 
my littte sister, Cheryl Dianne, 
who will be nine months old 
Christmas. I think she would 
like a doll. Bring us some candy 
too.

Thank you.
Jerry Wayne Teaff

W ^ C

Knox City, Texas.
December 5, 1949 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl o f the age 

of 9. I am in the fourth grade. 
Please bring my cousins some 
fruit and candy. I want them 
to have a Merry Christmas so 
had. Their daddy i s dead. 
Bring me a bicycle for Christ
mas. I wish everyone a very 
merry Christmas. Have a mer
ry Christmas yourself.

Yours truly, 
Barbara Sue Wilkins

For d smile on every face

and a carol in every Heart 

v w e  commend you to the spirit 

V \ ^  of Christmas.

\  . H a p p y  holiday.
PRESIDENTIAL CHRISTMAS TREE . . . ThU » a .  Uie annual rum 
inanity Christman tree in Wsthington. V. C „ aa It blaxrd with tight 
last year. President Truman, at his home in Independence. Me., 
pushed a button ta turn on this holiday brilliance by remote control. 
The White House shows dimly In the background, framed by the tree 
and huge Christman randies.

receives his mail, this the 22nd 
day of November. A. D., 1949.

H. C HUGHES. 
Administrator of the Estate of 

Louis Cole, Deceased.
17-4tcGiven under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Benja
min, Texas, this the 22nd day 
of November. A. D., 1919.

OPAL H. LOGAN. Clerk.
District Court. Knox County, 

Texas.
17-4tc

premises, to-wit:
Being all of Lots Numbers 

One (1), Two (2), Three (3), 
Four <4).and Five (5) all in 
Bluock Number One Hundred 
Three ilQ3> of the Reeves and 
Musser Addition to the town of 
Munday, Knox County. Texas.

I f  this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 22nd day of 
November, A. D. 1949.

R. L. Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A- SURGEON

T il l  >TATK OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF KNOX:
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO. OR 

HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF LOUIS 

i ILE DECEASKI >
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed administrator of 
the Estate of Louis Cole. Deceas
ed. late of Knox County, Texas, 
by J B. Eubanks, Judge of the 
County Court of said County on 
the 14th day of November, A. D.. 
1‘*49. hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make setlement. and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to him 
within the time prescrib’d by 
law at his residence, at Munday, 
in Knox County, Texas, where he

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Faeton

—For Vour Mattress Work— 
We alM have a nice sto^K of 

New und Used Furniture.J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS, REAL 

ESTATE

mninq
CÁm /o m Chri**"»Ä*

e**°9**

tttrou9'

« c « « * *

Richmond Jewelry
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Munday Truck
Chrysler-PlymouthThe Farmall House
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E a sle y ’s C afe
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Kasley

ic aM fa ca ca csv :« «

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS M

Gore«. Texas, 
Route 2.

December 3, 1949
Dear Santa:

1 don't have much to say as 
I have been a very good little 
girl so won't you please bring 
me a talking doll, a suit case 
and doll house full of furniture. 
And most of all Santa, don't for
get my baby sis. She would 
like a tiny doll and little red 
rocker and ol course we would 
like fruit, nuts and candy.

A little friend.
Maine Hargrove

Goree. Texas 
December 12. 194« 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 2^  years 

old. I have been a good boy this 
year. So will you please bring 
me a Amosandra doll, train 
truck, two guns. top. glasses and 
lots of candy, apples and nut.

Please bring my little sister 
a doll, rocking chair, dishes, top. 

j house shoes and slippers and 
I plenty of candy.

Your friend.
Kenneth Struck

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little girl. 

Please bring me a toy typewrit
er, doll, nurse set, and some ga
loshes, too.

Thank you. Santa Claus.
Yours truly, 

Emma Jean Cooke

Munday, Texas.

Route, 2
Goree. Texas 

1 Dear Santa Claus:
l am a big boy six years old. 

1 want a two gun and holster 
set, airplane, and dominoes.

Thank you.
Don Cunningham

December 12. 1949
Dearest Santa:

1 am a little girl two years 
old. I ’m looking forward t o ( 
your \isit. Please b r i n g  
m< a doll that cries, a horn 
and drum set. and house shoes,! 
candy and nuts. Please remem 
her my little cousin Dean whom 
I'll be visiting on Christmas 
Eve.

Love.
Linda Kay Floyd

Route 2. 
Goree, Texas

1 am a little girl 5 years old. 
I would like for Santa to bring 
me a baby doll, iron, and ironing 
board.

Thank you.
Linda Cunningham

Munday. Texas, 
December 12. 1949

D«.ir Santa:
1 have tried to bo a nice boy. 

on would you pleas«* bring me a 
dart gun and guitar, and cowboy 
shirt. 1 hope you will be nice 
to all my little schoolmates and 
friends. Would like some candy 
nut* and fruit, too. Be seeing 
you!

Love.
Tommy Floyd

Munday. Texas. 
December 1, 1949

Dear Santa:
We are little girls, ages 6 and 

almost 3. I'sually we are good 
girls Please bring us each an 
Amosandra doll and some alum
inum dishes, with a coffee pot.

Your friends.
Robbie and Rosann Nelson

P. S. Bring our little brother, 
John Lee, a truck and a foot
ball.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tri«*d to he a good little 

girl this year so please bring me 
fruits and nuts. Also a little 
hoy friend to play with me.

I also have a little friend in 
Chlllicothe that wants a doll for 
Christmas.

11»* careful and please bring me 
all I want

Dec. 9. 1949. 
Munday. Texas. 

Box 585
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl. 2 years old 
1 have been a good little girl this 
year.

Please bring me a doll and 
buggy and a set of dishes for 
Christmas. Also lots o f good
thing« to eat.

Be good to all the other little
girls and boys.

Your friend, 
Karen Radine Wilson

Bake the fruit cake at a tem-
perature of 250 degiws and at
low about 45 minutes of baking 
time for each pound the cake 
weighs.

Nancy Jo
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111 EACII •  OF 
OUR ©  MANY  

FRIENDS IN THIS 
AREA.® AMI A MUST 

SINCERE THANKS FUR 
ALL CONSIDERATIONS AND 

FAVORS. •  MAY THE SEASON
UNTOLD
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Christmas has rolled around one« 
again and Santa Claus with round 
red cheeks. Jolly smile and chunky 
figure looks the same as he did 
nearly 90 years ago.

His cteator was Thomas Nast, 
one of America's greatest cartoon
ists. During the early 1800's he was 
asked to illustrate Clement Clark 
Moore's poem. A Visit to St. 
Nicholas, better known to us as 
'• 'Twas The Night Before Christ
mas." The result was Santa Claus 
as we know him.

Santa's rrrator was born in 
Bavaria In iSIO. son of a musi
cian In a Bavarian army band. 
When hr warn a fat litUe boy of 
»lx, Thoma»' father left Ger
many to m ils! in the t'nlted 
Stair* navy, and Thomas' 
mother brought the boy to New 
York to live.

HAPPINESS!!
run
A l l
1RS GRCCtlti

J

Along about the time stocky Tom
my was 15 hr landed his first job as 

strator for Leslie's Weekly at 
84 a week. By the time he was 20 
he was sent to England oy the New 
York Illustrated News to sketch 
the Hcenan-Sayers fight, an out
standing sports event of the day.

In 1862 he Joined the staff of 
Harper's Weekly and began the se
ries of emblematic drawings which 
continued throughout the Civil War. 
From those he created certain 
trademarks that have been the in
spiration of cartoonists down to the 
present—notably the Republican 
elephant and the Democrat donkey.

famous as the political symbols 
are today. Nast's Santa Claus prob
ably bolds first place In the hearts 
of Americans Before Nast's day, 
a few artists had drawn Santa on 
one occasion or another, but could 
not seem to agree on how the old 
gentleman should look.

Nast changed all that 
lie  leealed S u b 's  heme at 

the North fe te  aad gave him a 
sleigh draws by re M re r  He 
drew Ua familiar, fat. merry * 
eld fellow with red ebeeht and 
white heard, dreooed la red, 
wearing a eag aad hoeSa. carry- 
tag a pack of lays

Munday Auto Co.
‘DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer” Phone 274

a a s t
The artist then gave Santa .a 

spy-glass so that during the year 
he might pick out the good children 
from the bad. and also a big book 
In which to wnta their name# aad 
keep their records 

This conception at Santa d a ta  
first appeared in IM S Since that 
time, the pictured Santa has been 
the same, although the spy glass 
and pipe teem to have 
dropped by the wap.
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t o n  b c c o u t e  it g i v e s  us on

o p p o r t u n i t y  to e x p r e s s  our  

good  w i s h e s  to oi l  t ho s e  
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h a p p y  s e a s o n  i n d e e d
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L. Stodghill
“Your Ford Tractor Dealer”
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Box 429, 

Port Neches, Texas, 
Dec. 9, 1949

Dear Santa:
We are three little boys and 

have tried to be good. Please 
bring our toys to Grundmother 
Partridge’s at Munday. We will 
lx* visiting there at Christmas 
time.

Jerry 1$ six years old and 
would like to have a cowboy 
suit, a gun and holster, a set of 
plastic animals, and a new foot
ball for all of us.

Konnie is four years old and 
pjlease bring him a cowboy suit, 
Krazy Shes, a gund and holster, 
and some boots.

Carroll is eight years old. lie 
also wants a cowboy suit with 
a gun and holster, a Rudolph 
bank, and a set of boots.

We would like for you to 
bring a projector for all of us 
and some fruit, nuts and candy. 
And some firecrackers.

Please do not forget all 
of the other little boys and girls.

Ronnie, Jerry and 
Carroll Shirley

book doll, and Mickey Mouse 
watch? And how I would love 
a great big snow!!

See you soon. And may the 
Good Lord Bless you and every 
body everywhere.

Your faithful and 
loving friend.

Rea Cranfill

You Have Our 
Best Wishes For A

Munday Texas
Dearest Santa:

I ’m a little boy 4 yc*ars old. 
Please bring me a cowboy suit, 
ditch digger and dominoes. Also 
bring my little sister, Karen, 2 
years old, a doll and cowgirl out
fit. Remember all the kiddies, 
especially those in the hospitals 
with polio. Remember 1 will be 
at Grandpa a n d  Grandma 
Kreitz’s.

Love and kisses,
Bill Johnson

END OF THE RAINBOW . . .  The 
rainbow of al Iraal one human de
sire had fulfillment at the end 
when Judy Sue Waraehauer found 
herself face to fare with the doll 
of her dreams—and it was the very 
one she wanted for Chirstmaa. Dear Santa!

I am a little boy 2 years old. 
I would like you to bring me a 
gun and holster, wagon and 
stick horse, fire truck and some 
clothe*. And don't forget my 
little brother. He is 11 months 
old. He wants some teddy bear 
and a few clothes.

Love,
David and Ricky Loving 

P. S. Don’t forget to bring some 
nuts and candy.

%«44C4* Ptfi/Ut t4%€ 
(a Sap

" T H t ï i p  (2 & X i4 tm 0 4 m Munday. Texas, 
December 9, 1949 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 4 years old. 

I have tried to bo a good little 
girl all time. 1 would like for

The Yule is a season for songs and 
rejoicing Our earnest hope is that all 
you friendly people may share in this 
spirit to the utmost 
And for what it's worth, we offer our

heartiest wishes 
for a very Merry 
Christmas

"S Rojdcitvom Xriitovym.” 
That's what a Russian would say 

to you if you were tn Russia on 
Christmas day and he wished to ex
tend the season’s greetings.

The phrase is the Russian's way 
of saying: “ Merry Christmas.”

In the past, the Russian's Christ
mas was closely associated with 
his church; but how the day is ob- 
aerved now that the religious life 
has been subjugated in the Soviet, 
one would have to be behind the 
“ iron curtain” to know.

But it was not alwaya like that. 
In other days, the Russian Christ
mas was much like the Ukrainian. 
There was a Santa Claus known as 
“ Dedushka Moroz" and there were 
traditional gifts of red boots for 
children and golden slippers for 
young girls.

In certain parta of the country 
the “ baboushka” (grandmother) 
was the legendary dispenser of 
gifts. According to one story, she 
repented of unkindness and ever 
since has tried to make amends 
by distributing gifts to children st 
Christmas.

buggy. Don’t forget by mam
ma. my daddy, my brother and 
sister, and please, dear Santa

Munday Texas 
Dec. 12, 1949

Dear Santa: *
I am a little boy three years 

old. I have been a go<»d little boy 
Please bring me a fire truck and 
a tractor, a dump truck and a 
gun and holster, tails of fruit, 
nuts and candy. Don’t forget 
my big brother.

Love,
Silas Eugene Reid 

P. S. Don't forget to bring me 
some clothes and cowboy boots.

and pleas< 
don't forget the nuts and candy, 

With love, 
Myrna Jane Blake

Inglewood. Calif.
Dec. 9. 1949

Dear Sweet Santa:
You and the reindeers atx>ut 

ready? I sure am. Be sure 
and get “ Rednosed Rudolph” to 
lead you out here, cause it is 
really foggy.

I go to-Sunday School regular 
vnd do my school work good, 
cause when I finish High School 
I’m "Going Back To Texas” to 
live. I studied hard and skip- 
¡•ed a grade, so I am in the third 
grade now. Do you think I can 
have a bicycle, doll house story

R. B. Bowden'sgreet occasion and in recognition
Soil arganic matter Ls the re 

mains of plants, animals and ml 
crobes in all stages of docompo, 
sition.

Fertilizer left in the spreader 
draws moisture and causes cor
rosion.Munday

Shopping by impulse is a good 
way to get poor returns for the 
mono:. time and effort spent at 
the grocery store. It is better 
to plan your shopping duties -  
based on needs and finances.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl George

This little gesture comes to you 
in true appreciation of the thoughtful 
treatment you have afforded us in the 
past year.

We are tru ly grateful and in the 
most friendly way we know, we ex
tend the compliments of the season.

Don L. Ratliff
‘Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

\
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Munday, Texas,

December 5, 194» 
Dear Santa Claua:

1 want a motor scooter and a 
pair of boxing gloves and don’t 
forget all the rest of the boys 
and girls and I am In the fourth 
grade and don’t fall o ff your 
sled because every boy and girl 
want« Christmas and I  wish ev
erybody a merry Christmas.

Johnny Hardin 
Fourth Grade

gloves. Your dear friend, 
Ronnie Bruce BinghamLETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

Munday, Texas. 
December 5, 1949

Dear Santa Claus:
I  would like a girl's bicycle 

and I could be satisfied with an 
eraser for my blackboard. I  sure
hope you don't get cold.

Shirley Anne Cam mack

Munday, Texas, 
December 5, 1949 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl In the fourth 

grade. My age Is nine. I don't 
want too much. I want a bicy
cle and a pair of skates, a cash 
register and that Is all I want 
for Christmas. And don't forget 
my brothers either or don’t for
get the other boys and girls.

Yours truely,
La Creaha Floyd

Munday, Texas, 
Dec. 5, 1949

Dear Santa Claus:
I  want a bicycle, and a pony. 

And a great big punching bag. 
I want a motorcycle, too. I'd 
like a sled and a pair of boxing

It's difficult to understand, but 
the genial spirit of Christmas, 
Santa Claus himself, hasn’ t always 
had it easy. There have been oc- 
casiona when laws or tradiUoos or 
regulations have put certain curbs 
oa the old gentleman. Bore are 
some examples:

In Newark, N. J., Santa la re
quired to pass a stiff physical ex
amination before he can serve In 
•  department store. And even then 
he la barred from kissing any of 
the children who perch upon his 
knee.

In Charleston. S. C.. charity San
tas have been forbidden to make 
a pitch on public streets on the 
grounds that children flocking in to 
see them may create a traffic

—Low C ost- 
Family Group Insurance

Dear Santa Claus:
I  have been a good little girl. 

Please bring me a toy typewrit
er and a doll for Christmas. I 
want a doctor set and some 
galoshes, too. —*  w

Thank you Santa Clause.
Yours truly, 

Claudia Mae Cooke

Knox City, Texas, 
December 8, 1949

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy three years 

old. I would like to have a train 
and little house shoes. Pleage 
remember my brothers and all 
the other boys and girls. I ’ll 
be watching for you.

Your friend. 
Edwin Hill

•  Cash Benefits •  Increasing: Values
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, MUNDAT 
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, SEYMOUR 
LA M N G H AM  FUNERAL HOME. GOREE

BETTER HEALTH FOR TEXANS is the purpose o f this new pamph
let. O N LY  THE BEG INNING , produced by the Texas State Depart
ment o f Health. The booklet contains basic information about the 
venereal disease*. Free copies may be obtained from local health de
partments, or by writing to the Texas State Department o f Health, 
Austin, Texas.

Box 165,
Munday, Texas.

December 3, 1949

Dearest Santa Claus:
For my Christmas please 

bring me a sleigh and two gun 
set and one pair o f boots and 
negro chaser.

Thank you. 
Love,

Billy Frank Fitzgerald

hazard And In Washington a few 
years ago. when the postmaster 
general was asked to print a Sants 
Claus stamp at Christmas time he 
rejected the proposal with a scorn
ful. " I  should say not!”

Outside the U.S.A. Santa has 
had trouble, too. In Montreal. Can
ada. an influential organization 
fought against holding of the city's 
annual Santa Claus parade on the 
ground that it was "m erely a dis
play of grotesque and vulgar buf
foonery." A prominent journalist In 
Rio de Janeiro fostered a move
ment to do away with Santa Claus 
(Pape Noel) tn Brazil and substi- 
tute a toy-bearing grandfather 
Indian. In Mexico City the minister 
of education recommended that the 
Aztec god Quetzalcoatl. Instead of 
St. Nick, should §Hng gifts to chil
dren.

In the field of opinion. Santa bat 
encountered some detractors. A 
Prof. Ivan E. McDougle. sociologiit 
at Goucher college. Baltimore, de
clared: "The Santa Claus myth has 
lived too long. Parents should sub
stitute philosophy"—whatever that

&  We 
wish you well

season A Toronto psychiatrist got In his 
blast "It  should be made clear to 
children." he said, "that Santa 
Claua la not necessarily a real man 
any more than any other character 
out of a story book.”0. K. Shoe Shop

S. G. Smith C ow « should be m ilked at (h r 
same time each day if they are 
to ei\e the maximum amount of
milk.

O un CWni&tmaA
G a y  sp irits  or* mor* com 

m o n p la c e  d u rin g  tho Yulo  

s t a s o n  th an  a t a n y  o th er  

timo of tho year W o hop* 

you re fitting in.
holly wrea

hang up your so^  -  

other traditions of o 

to share your good tor- 

are happy ¡n the knowl- 

, Yu letide bring you ¡0*

M a y  yo u  p ro sp e r in the  

w ealth with which C h rist

mas abounds . . .  .

Peoce, love of Me. kindliness 
and the brotherhood of all

are happy

Strickland’s 
Radio Service Paymaster Gins

H. A. PENDLETON, District ManagerMonday, Texas
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Although a single cotton fiber 
will alip through the eye o f a 
needle with room to »pare it la 
made up o f 35 layers of cellulose.

J
GOREE

THEATRE
•

Friday, December 23

Roy Roger» and Trigger in

“Nijfht Time In
Nevada”

ALSO SERIAL AND 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Katunlin, December 21

FREE CHRISTMAS 
SHOW

10 a m. Saturday

Christinas Eve Morning 

Come on kiddie» Free Gift»

Saturday Nig lit
Gene Autry and Champion 

in . . .

“The Big 
Sombrero”

SHORT FEATURES

Sunday and Monday 
December 23-26

“ Mother Is a 
Freshman”

A technicolor picture star
ring Loretta Young and Van 
Johnson.

ALSO SHORT FEATURES 
and NEWS REEL

Tuesday and Wednesday 
December 27-28

Howard Duff. Marta Toren, 
and George Brent in . . ,

“ Illegal Entry”
INTERESTING SHORTS

. Thursday. Dec. 20

William Lundigan and Ri
cardo Cortez in . . .

“ Mystery In 
Mexico”  ■

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wishes 
Us A Very Merry Christmas, But It 
Takes Considerable Effort To Do It

Editor'» note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek ha» 
the Christmas spirit, if we can 
understand his letter this week. 
Dear i*ditar:

With Christmas Just about here 
and a feeling of generosity nat
urally welling up in people, 1 
though I ought to devote my 
letter to you this week tellinyou 
how much I have enjoyed writ- 
in for the Munday Times during 
1949. since it was about the only 
paper around here I could write 
foi anyway, that is the only one 
that would publish it, that is, 1 
mean to say, I have appreciated 
tin* opportunity you have given 
me although I guess a editar 
ha» to fill up his paper with 
something, even if there are lots 
of people w ho would like to know 
why.

However, what 1 started ou: 
to say was that while 1 have 
occasionally gald some abrupt

^ 0 0 -

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

Geree T hast re
i, _ •

(ioree, Texas

HtY LOOK ff
pacific

tire BARGAINS
$11.35

I 4

thing about you. you still have 
gone ahead and printed em, and 
1 don’t mind sayin I like to see 
a man face the truth, I mean to 
say, whether they've been true 
or not, you went ahead and let 
me fill up my space without any
thing being changed.

I won't »ay I have mastered 
the art of writing letters I ain’t 
set the world on fire, but I have 
enjoyed it as I ain't seen the time 
yet w hen I hadn't rather tie writ- 
in you than going up one row

The Pioneer, by Pacific, written guar
antee against blow-outs, cuts, or other 
hazard*. Sixe 600/16.______, .___________

Pacific Cushion, new low presture tire, 
magic luxury ride. Written guarantee. 
Site 670/15. _

Pacific All Serviie tir* with ten premi
um feature*. WriHen Guarantee. Sixe 
600/ 16. ______________________________________________________

Munday, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl six years old 
and in the first grade. I  would 
like a magic skin doll, doll cloth
es, a doll high chair, and any
thing else you wish to bring.

Please remember my big 
brother, Ralph, and also other 
little boys and girls.

Your little friend, 
Virginia Raye Hargrove

Dec. 12, 1949
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy eight years 
old and I'm in the third grade. 
Please bring me a double holster
and gun set, a fire truck, a dump 
truck, a tractor and some cow
boy boots and some clothes. Lota 
of fruits, nuts and candy. Don’t 
forget my little brother and my 
cousins.

Love,
William Horace Shahan

PLUS TAX

$17.50
PLUS TAX

$15.25
PLUS TAX

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

, - r
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anil down another. There is 
something about a plow standin 
at the turn row, a axe leanin 
against the wall a hoe hangin 

. in the tool shed, a fire under the 
wash pot that naturally makes a 
thinking man get out Ids pencil 
and start writln.

Likewise, there is something 
| about this time of the year that 
I makes everybody want to wish 
1 everybody else a Merry Christ
mas, with the execeptlon maybe 

j of the Russians, and I have an 
idea they’d like to themselves if 
they could get permission from 
Stalin and his fellow-commlsars, 
who don't beieve in Christmas 
present» except for themselves, 
365 days a year throughout their 
natural life.

Therefore. I will come right 
out and wish you a Merry Christ
inas. and a ■pi'cial Merry Christ
mas to all your subscribers who 
have kept light on taking your 
paper even after 1 started writ- 
in for it. You know how people 
are. Get in a rut and stay 
fhnre. Merry Chistma.s.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Colton Insect 
Loss Is Highest 

In 2? Years

leges farm organizations, insect! 
dde and farm equipment man 
ufacturers, and the cotton Indus- | 
try; are expected to attend the 
meeting.

Munday, Texas.
Dec. 16, 1949 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 6 year» old. 

1 have been a nice little girl and 
help my mother. Please bring 
me a doll with hair and maybe 
a book and some games.

I "have a little brother whose 
name is Ronnie Lee. He is 3 

j years old and wants a John 
I>ccre tractor with equipment 
and a scabbard and gun. Please 
tiring us a doctor set together and 
some candy, fruit and nuts, 

i Don't forget other little children.
I love you. 

Charlene Sprueill

Munday, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy four years
old, ami hope I ’ve been good. 
Pleas«.' bring me a drum, tricy
cle. some fruit, nuts and candy. 
Please don't forget the other 
little boys and girls.

Your little fiicnd.
Daryell Call

I "». i hr 
Y ' -ft»
m
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i'tty fact that (2htiitmdi

ii with ui again ought to 

(tin g  jo g  enough, (jut we 

want to gilt./  the lilg (jg wiihing 

euetgone a w ondetfal holi/ag.

Our shop will be closed MONDAY 
and TUESDAY.

GAFFORI) BARBER SHOP
i

Dci'enihci ( onferenee
Will Outline Programs

To Cut Pest llainuge

Preliminary, unofficial estim
ates which place insect damage 
to the 1919 cotton crop at $-170.-
110.000, the highest pest loss in 
22 years, reemphasize the im
portance of the third annual 
Cotton Insect Control Conferen-

at Birmingham. Ala.. I>ec. 19- 
20. National Cotton Council ot 
fieials declare.

Insect destroyed approximately
2.811.000 bales, mote than one 
seventh of the estimated crop. 
Ransom K. Aldrich. Michigan 
City. Miss, chairman of the Cot 
ton Council’s production and mar
keting committee, ha» disclos«‘d. 
Mr. Aldrich, who will preside 
over the insect control meeting, 
pointed out that the Birmingham 
sessions will lay plants for a co
ordinated program to cut cotton 
jK'st damage next year.

I.iii«. See« lit  mum
Based on an average price of 

30 cents per pound, damage to 
lint amounted to $121,( i®.000 itiis 
season. In addition, it is est rri- 
atrd that uesls destroy'd’ 1.127,- 
000 tons of cottonseed valued at 
$48,461.000. The total loss of
9476.110.000 Is tin* greatest since 
1927 when 9550,605,000 was des
troyed by cotton insects.

Although estimates for South 
Carolina indicate the highest loss 
percentage-wise with 27 percent 
destruction. Mississippi led the 
list in term» of value with 9106.- 
515,(XX) lost in seed and lint to 
cotton pests. Other states and 
their losses are Arkansas. $91.- 
660.000; Alabama. $59.399,000; 
S o u t h  Carolina, $-19.581,(XX); 
Georgia. $40,964.000; Texas. 93B--
635.000.

Other Mates
North Carolina. 923,901,000; 

Louisiana. 920.407,000; Californ
ia. 911.897,000; Oklahoma. 99,- 
046,000; Tenness.-e, 98.553.000. 
Missouri, 93.687.(XX); New Mexi
co, 92.358.000; Arizona. Virginia, 
Florida, 9836.000.

A more effective insect con
trol program, through close in
tegration of the efforts of feder
al an state agencies, insecticide 

I manufacturers, the cotton indus
try and farm organizations, is 
the goal of the Council-sponsor
ed conference. More than 200 
federal and state entomologists, 
extension service leaders, and 
representative» of land grant col-
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Weekly Health 
LETTER

iM wd by Dr. ü«o. W. Cox 
M. D.. Stm.- Health Officer 

of Texas

AU STIN —By this time you're 
aware that heater weather has 
definitely hit Texas.

State Health Officer George 
W. Cox, commenting on the 
above-mentioned fact, said Thurs
day there is no doubt that carbon 
monoxide associated with gas 
heaters- i8 one of the most lethal 
and least publicized of all the

poisonous gases.
Carbon monoxide, the doctor 

explained is formed when there 
is not enough oxygen mixed with 
burning gas, or when the de
sign or operation of gas burning 
equipment if faulty.

“ With a toxicity comparable 
to the gases used in warfare, not 
enough attention is paid to the 
deadly effect of prolonged ex
posure to carbon monoxide” the 
veteran health officer said. He 
indicated that carbon monoxide 
claims more than its fair share 
of accidental deaths in Texas, 
but for some inexplicable reason 
it is not held in the same per
spective as other accidents.

Dr. Cox believes this "killer 
is due an explanation, and makes

m r
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Haynie’s Barber & Beauty Shop
Ih M ,  Clyde. I-'red. leanie. Peggy, lam.

the following recommendations 
for users of gas heaters:

(1) Make sure the heater is 
properly adjusted, by a gas ser
viceman if possible.

(21 Use metal tubing for con
necting the stove to the gas line, 
and check for leaks before the 
stove is used.

(3) Always ventilate a room 
where a heater is burning. Even 
if no carbon monoxied is being 
formed, oxygen is being con
sumed.

(4 Never operate a stove at 
its highest burning rate.

(5) Do not use propane or 
butane gas in a heater designed 
for natural gas.

(6) Never let the stove burn 
all night. When other people us
ing the same fuel line turn their 
stoves off, the line pressure will 
increase, and the flame of the 
burning stove will increase to 
the point where carbon monoxide 
may be produced.

Carbon monoxide expelled by 
an automobile exhaust is a big 
health hazard in winter too. Dr. 
Cox warned. He said many mot
orists have wrecked their cars 
and been listed as a highway 
death, when carbon monoxide 
was really the killing agent.

More Types Of 
Hybrid Corn To 

Be Introduced

will give a maximum return per 
acre when high yields are ob
tained.

Weatherford, Texas.
Dec. 17, 1949

Please bring me a big doll, 
blackboard, a tea set. and a 
broom. Also nuts, fruit and 
candy.

Don't forgot all the other lit
tle boys and girls.

I am 7.
Love,

Georgia Faye Gray

Weatherford, Texas. 
Dec. 17 1940

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me an elephant,

train, car, negro doll. nuts, fruit 
and candy.

I will try to be a good boy.
I am three year* old now. *
_ r  . Love, “

Lynn David Gray

Goree, Texas.
Dec 2, 1949 *
Box 4 *

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you would bring me a 

doll with hair doll house, stove, 
play icebox, baton, candy, nuts, 
dishes, stories book, and iot„ of 
other things for little girls.

I am a little girl 6 years old. 
Frieda Joyce Lowrance

It Pays To Advertise

MERRIEST OF 
VIILETIRES

rmers Elevator
M II. REEVES I'llONK 71

Finns See Evergreen 
As Mourning Symbol

in

Evergreens sre never used as 
decoraUons In the h o m e s  and 
churches of Finland because the 
Finns regard them as symbols ofThe use of corn hybrids 

Texas for the l>ast eight years mourning'
At Christmas moat homes wherehas enabled farmers to produce 

more corn per acre than was 
ever possible with the common 
varities previously planted. The 
results from the 1949 corn tests 
conducted by the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station at 17 
widely scattered locations show 
that farmers may expect even 
greater increases in yield from 
some of the newly developed 
hybrids, says J. S. Rogers, who is 
in charge of com investigations 
for the Station.

The yellow hybrids showing

thera are children suspend a 
“ heaven" from the living room or 
dining room ceiling. Such “ heav- 
ena”  consist of a cord framework 
covered with straw and different | 
colors of paper ribbon, etc., and 
decorated with paper stars and 
silhouettes cut in various designs. 
The effect, when reflecting the fire
light and the candles’ glow, is mys
terious and fascinating.

Candles are used profusely In the 
churches; the alters are banked | 
and the windows are filled with | 
them, so that In the pre dawn dark

the greatest promi.se. continues ness (Christmas morning services
Rogers are Texas 24. 26 and 2b. begin at 8 
Texas 11W is recommended for beckon 
those farmers who prefer to 
plant white corn. All of these 
hybrids show a wide range of 
adaptability, and will give good 
results m any area where the old
er hybrids are now grown suc
cessfully. The tests this year 
show that Texas 24, 26 and 28 

generally be expected to

produced the highest yields in 
East Texas this year and are 
recommended for that area.

Texas 28 appears to be the 
most widely adapt «si of the new 
hybrids. It has produced out
standing yields wherever tested. 
Texas 26 is the earliest of the 
new hybrids and produces a 
large yellow-dent grain that re
sembles Texas 18. Texas 24 is 
superior to all of the Texas hy
brids in standing ability and is 
recommended wherever lodging 
is a serious problem. Texas 24 
is also more resistant to ear- 
worms and ear rots than the 
other hybrids and should lie 
planted where damage may re
sult from such injury.

In making a choice of hybrids 
in 1950, Rogers suggests that 
farmers try these new Texas

A M » the churche. hybrids He says over 2,000

may

approaching worshipper! 
like brilliant lantern*.

After the early church services, 
the gayly decorated sleds race tor 
home, bright robes flying and 
sleigh bells a-jingling Breakfast is 
festive, and then everyone takes a 
long nap. Christmas Day is not de
voted to play or gift giving; it is 
religiously observed, with Intervals 
of carol singing and Bible readings

The day after Christmas Is St 
Stephen's day. and from then until 
New Year's parties and general 
festivity are in order Although 
gift-giving is not an integral part 
of the observances, in some parts 
of Finland trinkets and useful gifts 
of wearing apparel are presented 
to children by Wainamoinen, the 
Kalevala hero of Finnish legend.

Legend relates that the crown of 
thorns which was placed on the 
head of Jesus was made of holly 1 
and that before the crucifixion the 
berries were white, but turned 
crimson like drops of blood.

produce form five to ten percent 
more corn than the hybrids now 
available.

Texas 26 and 28 are particular
ly recommended for the Black- 
land Prairie and the western 
corn-growing regions of the 
state, says Rogers. These two 
hyrids are quite drought resis
tant, and will outyield the other 
hybrids under conditions of lim
ited moistui e. Texas 27 and 20

S B *

acres of these hybrids were pro- 
, duced by seed growers in 1949 
and that farmers should be able 
to secure seed if they will place 
their orders early. He adds 
that these hybrids should, he 
planted on good ground and rec
ommended fertilizer practices 
followed. Experimental results 
have clearly shown that hybrids

0 »
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May the 
tulings of great 
joy be yohn 

in fu ll

thu  Christmas

Hallmark 
Auto Supply

WHOLESALE— RETAIL

S l e t ® S ®8
M

It has been a real pleasure serving- you during: the 
year 1949, and we want to sincerely thank you for your 
past patronage and friendship.

We hope we may continue to serve you, a n d  merit 

your patronage and good will during- th e  new year, 
19')0. A this Christmastime we want to wish you . . . .

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New 

Year of Complete Happiness

K & K CLEANERS
Jerry Kane

Mrs. Bill Rowley 

Richard Webber

Joe Bailey King 
Mrs. Don Wardlaw 

Frank Webber

^1
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa:

I am nine year old. I want 
a pair of boxing glovea, metal 
wagon, baseball and tool box.

Sandra la seven year old. She 
wants a nurse set, cash register, 
negro baby and dishes.

Garry Is four years old. He 
wants an electric streamlined

REMEMBER

WHITE 

AUTO STORE

for

Household supplies, auto ac

cessories, motor oils, radios, 

record players, Leonard re 
frlgerators, stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian blinds.

r  ' 1 ........ ........... — —
passenger train, fire engine, rub
ber racer and pop gun.

Donny is two years old. He 
wants a little wagon, helicopter, 
tricycle and tinker toys.

Love,
Mickey, Sandra, Garry and 

Donny Land

Vera, Texas, 
Dec. 6. 1941» 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 5 years old 

and think I have been a good 
little girl. Will you please bring 
me a doll, doll bed and a pair 
of cowboy boots. Also candy, 
fruit and nuts. Don’t forget 
all other little boys and girls.

Love,
June Carolyn Feemster

Munday, Texas, 
Dec. 5, 1949

Dear Santa Claus:
I ’m in the third grade. I hope 

your reindeer don't get sick. 
Please bring me a toy dog and 
some nuts. Don’t forget the 
other boys and girls.

Your friend. 
Terry Carter

^ Jim t 7]o t C on stan t 

J n  t i t  C  t fc ita tio n s  I

O f  C lr is l' i W atw ity
While December is now the month 

in which Christ's birthday is cele
brated by Christians all over the 
world, research and study show 
that Christ's naUvity has been cele
brated in January, March, April, 
May, September and October by 
various peoples.

And although few people know It, 
it was for the purpose of substitut
ing a Christian festival for pagan 
ones of Romans and Druids that 
celebraUona of Christmas in Decem
ber were popularized.

No historian pretends to fix 
the actual date of Christ a birth 
er the date at which Christmas 
became a general festival.
About all that is known Is that 

during the fourth century the feast 
of the Nativity was observed in all 
western world churches at differ
ent dates.

The confusion resulting from cele
brations in seven months of the 
year caused the western church 
authorities to meet in 340 to set 
a definite date for the celebration. 
The eastern churches did not co
operate until the sixth century when 
December 23 was set as the day to 
be observed.

The question has arisen In
numerable times as to why 
December was selected as the 
month for rejoicing. The answer 
Is that this month was chosen 
In orddr that a Christian fes
tival conld compete with those 
ef the pagans, because Decem
ber was noted for Its feasts 
and holidays In nearly every 
civilised land.

Greeks. Romans, Saxons and 
Scandinavians all took part in the 
celebration of these festivals which 
had originated before the birth of 
Christ

From the Saxons came the cere
mony of burning the Yule log. The 
Saxons burned great bonfires In 
honor of their god Thor. From the 
Romans came the giving of pres
ents, for this custom has been traced 
to the Roman Saturnalia.

It may seem strange to claim that 
the pagan riotousness might be 
the forebear of the Christian holiday 
of goodness and love, but Inter
mingled with that which was objec
tionable, were things that have 
gonq straight to the hearts of peo
ple throughout the Christian world.

It is better poultry manage
ment to sell the extra pullets 
than to put them into an over
crowded house.

A mllllon-dollar dream to trans
form a Texas village into a mod
ern enice is described in “ Port 
of Drifting Men" by Leonard 
King an interesting book about 
Port Isabel «Naylor Company, 
San Antonio).The proposed mar
vel of engineering was begun 
but never finished. Ayacht 
basin was dredged to a depth of 
20 feet. 260 yards inland from 
Laguna Madre, and connecting 
with that body of water. Five 
channels were then cut In semi
circular fashion, parallel to one 
another, and three-quarters of a 
mile in length.

The land space between the 
channels was plotted into resi
dential lots and the design was 
to make it possible for one of 
build his garage on the back of 
his lot extend It over the channel 
far enough for one end to be a 
boat house, enabling him to drive 
his car into the front of his 
garage and his boat into back of 
,t. Thus his home would be ac
commodated by two streets on of 
earth, the other of water.

Hut the scheme blew up. Dur
ing the war, the 124th Texas Cav
alry was looking for a place to 
stage amphibian maneuvers for 
its deep swimming horses. In 
lieu of rivers, the regiment used 
the channels of Port Isabel. For

10 days, the cavalry unit, more 
than a thousand strong, swam, 
splashed, played and reveled in 
the avenues and channels of a 
vanished dream.

And for eight months of the 
year, the yacht basin is a swim
ming pool, used by young and 
old. And when the north wind 
chills the shallow waters of La
guna Madre, speckled trout race 
for the deeper and warmer waters 
of the basin while Port Isabelites 
sit at the ends of avenues named 
Trout, Hass, Pompano and Tar
pon and angle for the best fish 
that swim the was. Only Texas, 
big and strong, can experience 
such real estate projects, watch 
the projects fall, and then have 
a good time on the ruins, says 
the book.

Two friends were always bad
gering each other. One was bald. 
The other said, " I never realized 
you were such a great man until 
I learned that they had named 
a town in Arkansas for you.”

"I hadn't heard about it," was 
the unsuspecting reply. “ Yes,” 
replied the other "Bald Knob.” 
The bystanders laughed and then 
the bald-headed man said, "You 
are a great man, too. There’s a

town in Massachusetts named
for you."

•There Is?"
“ Yes Marble Head."

211 E. 2nd St., 
Shamrock, Texas, 

Dec. 7, 1949
Dear Santa:

1 want you to know where 1
will be when Christmas comes. 
I ’ll be visiting my grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Patterson at
Benjamin. Texas.

If you have a bicycle email 
enough for •  4 year old boy. 
please leave It there.

My brother wants a leather
holster, twin gun set.

Yours,
Edgar Alan Darwin

Special note to hunters: Never 
point a gun at anything you do 
not want to shoot. Every gun 
should be treated with the re
spect due a loaded gun.

Fidelia

Moylette, I). C. Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141-O ffice  Hours 9-6 

Office Closed Each Thursday

A Ready Market For

Your Stock hSL
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
WE BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, FAYING 

YOU Me UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff A Son BUI White. Auctioneer

Hu^hes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case—Service

It s been our happy privilege for a ’  
long, long time, to send our Christmas 

greetings each year to those of you whom 

we have had the pleasure of serving. We 

look forward each year to this occasion, 
principally because we learned long ago 

tho value of loyal friendships. Each yaar

we strive to add more friends to our list. If 

we hove not had on opportunity to serve 
you in the post, we invite your considera

tion. We will do our best to please.

And to those of you whom we hove 

been associated for many years, here's our 

usual, yet genuine, "Merry Christmas".

M F o E R T e H R I c f T M r i J
W estern Cottonoil Co.
Southwestern Division Munday, Texas



Munday, Texas, 
December 5, 1949 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a boy in the fourth 

grade. I have been a good boy 
this year. 1 want a punching 
bag and a pair of boxing gloves. 
Don't forget the other girls and 
boys. 1 hope your reindeer 
don’t get a bad cold. 1 want the 
boys and girls that an* crippled 
to have a Christmas too.

Yours, truly,
Jerry Johnston

^ ZVu iV /j to H it
"D ire" of W i»U

The greens which are used tor 
Christmas decorations found their 
way into early festivities because 
of certain virtues attributed to them 
by the ancients, and many of them 
which adorned pagan seasonal rites 
were later taken over to grace the 
ceremonies and celebrations of 
Christmas Day.

In both England and America, 
the holly and the mistletoe are as
sociated with Christmas as invari
ably as are the plum pudding and 
Christmas tree.

It was the Druids who first used 
the mistletoe. "Heal-all" was their 
name for it. The plant was supposed 
to have curaUve values, and grad
ually they assigned to it all man
ner of magic powers.

Their priests, each year around 
the time when we now celebrate 
Christmas, would have high plat
forms built around the sacred oak 
trees which, in a manner o* speak
ing. were "hosts" to the mistle
toe Robed in ceremonial vestments 
of white, they ascended these plat
forms, and with golden sickles espe- 
-cially made for the solemn occasion 
they cut away the mistletoe.

The Saxons also prized it and it 
was they who gave to it the name 
of mistletoe.

Eventually the green came to be 
regarded as a symbol of peace 
Opposing warriors who met near 
it would call a truce, and it was 
customary to hang it over the en
trance doors so that they who en 
tered might be assured of friend
ship.

Munday. Texas. 
December 5, 1949 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little girl. 

I am a little girl in the third

Please bring me a rocking 
chair, a bicycle, a ball, and a 
book. And I wish you a Merry 
Christmas.

I'd like some candy, and fruit. 
Please don't forget my big 
brother, and don't forget the 
other boys and girls.

Yours truly.
Renella June Mansfield

AMD I WANT . . . This is a candid 
camera shot of a little girl being 
interviewed by a genial Santa aa 
the »abject of her desires la Um 
line of Christmas presenta. The 
rapt expression on her fare la 
typifal of small giri-and-boybood 
when a lovely crisis Uke Uda pre
sents Itself.

In the same cheery manner 

the words “Merry Christ• 

m as” come to you u ith our 

hope thiit all the season’s 

happiness and joy be yours.

On Christmas Knox City 
“ Dec. 5. 1949 

iVar Santa Claus:
I  have been a good girl this

year.
1 want a big doll. Will you 

come to my house?
Will you bring me a bicycle?
I want some candy and fruit. 

I hope Santa don’t get cold.
I want the other boys and girls 

to have Christinas too.
Your friend.
Wanda Voyles

While the litter from Christmas 
packages is still about, be partic
ularly careful of smoking. Hot 
ashes dropped on tissue paper or a 
carelessly-tossed match could re
sult in tragedy.

December 25 was decreed as the 
date of Christ's nativity by tha 
Roman emperor Julian who began 
his reign as a Christian, but re
verted to paganism before his 
death.

Home Furniture Co
and Mattress Factory

Gorec. Texas.
Dec. 5. 1949

Dear Santa:
I ’m a little girl in the second 

grade and have tried to he a good 
girl. I want a cowgirl suit, play 
vacuum cleaner, a doll and rol
ler skates. 1 want candy, fruit 
and nuts. too. Don't forget all 
little boys and girls.

Love,
Jo Ann Estes

Mund.iv. Texas 
Dec 12, 1919

Dear Santa:
I want a weeping doll, bicycle 

and some clothes. Bring my lit
tle sister, Jane, a doll and some 
other toy*.

Yours truly, 
Judy Kay Massey

Munday. Texas. 
Dec. 12. 1949

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a ton! doll and 

a tricycle a big one. and an iron
ing board and iron and some doll 
clothes. I am four year« old.

Your friend 
Phyllis Yost

Munday, Texas
M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

That aach of you may 

•njoy the fullest measure 

•f happiness and prosper

ity is our Christmas wish 

to the fine people of this 

community who hove 

made possible the splendid 

growth of this organisa

tion. Whatever degree of 

success we hove attained,

we attribute to the splen

did goodwill of our friendsYou're sure to find o little m essage of 

cheer from us to you. A nd with this greet

ing comes our profound thanks for your loy- 

olty and friendship to us in the post.

M oy you enjoy the best of everything on 

this glad occasion of the year, Ch ristm as.

Year—On Goodyears!

R E E V E S  M O T O R  C O
Hardware Furniture Dodge-Flymouth Dealer*

Maytag RCA-Victor Phone 74 Munday, Texas

: o/ffpy
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